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Our Motto; "Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth. Nor State, But The Git- Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.
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INTERESTING NEW S $90,00000 BOND ISSUE 
F R O M  OLD BELLE CARRIED AT CLYDE

ELAINE
Reported by

Claude Stohlefield Flores
Specie 1 Correspondent for 

The Baird Star 
O IL NEWS— FROM BAIRD 

SHALLOW FIELD 
September 20, 1926

Moutray Oil Co.—Jack Flores No. 
8, came in Tuesday evening, making 
from 40 to 66 barrel*. This makes 
the 6th good well on the Flores 
Estate.

Toilet & Davis.— Kelton No. 3, 
is moving material in.

L. A. Warren & Other Parties.— 
Billie Seale, No. 1 moving in rig.

H. Z. House.— Hi urn Estate, No. 
2, moving in rig.

F.. A. Warren.— Larkin Hearn, No. 
1, moving in rig.

Burt & Co.— A. T. Young, No. 1, 
McClendon Bros, drillers. Ready to 
spud in.

Mississippi Valley Oil Co.— R. H. 
Seale No. 1, building rig for deep
test.

Fagan St Thompson leased 40 acres 
a* $40.00 per acre, with well drilling 
contract from A. T. Young.

Several other leases under consider
ation. One for 20 acres at $100.00 
per acre.

The Highway through Old Belle 
Plaine, is lined with a constant stream 
of trucks, loaded with oil field sup
plies; oil spectators and sight-seers. 
Sunday afternoon the road through 
the oil field was blocked with cars 
for over one half mile.

H. Z. House set up tank No. 2, at 
Ilerrn well No. 1, to-day.

PERSON\L8
Mr. and Mr*. Willie Ferguson, of 

Eula, w.-re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gibson, on the Kelton ranch 
Monday.

Miss FUamoore Seale ami Mr. 
Thompson attended the Elk’s dance in 
Ranger, Saturday evening.

Mr. Thomas Kile, of Putnam, was 
here Tuesday in view of leasing land.

Mr. Carl Wolff,General Contractor 
of Water Proofing and Concrete Work 
of Dallas, was here several days an a 
deal to least large acreage of land.

Joe Gibeon returned from Albuquer
que, New Mexico Sunday, where he 
was called on account of his brother- 
in-law’s death, Clyde Wulls, who wa 
killed in a train wreck September 
17th. Clyde Walls formaly lived in 
Callahan County, ai d his many friends 
will regre. his sudden deuth.

Mr. Barney Fagan, Sr., of Tulsa 
Okla, will spend several days here, 
the guests of Mr. Thomson.

Mr. and .V rs. N. B. Holloway, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Campbell, from the 
Bayou; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bartel), of 
i' uth Texas, were guests Sunday, of 
Mr. a. tl Mrs George Blakeley.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

THREE TO ONE

In the election held in Clyde Tues
day, the $(>0,000.00 bond issue for in
stalling municipal water und sewage 
systems carried by a vote of 3 tol. 
The vote on the water was 150 to 51 
and on the sewage, 140 to 50. This 
is a step forward for Clyde and we 
congratulate the citizens of our thriv
ing sister city upon the spirit of prog
ress shown in this election. They 
are also paving main street. Work 
on the water works and sewage 
system will begin as soon as necessary 
details can be arranged. Clyde’s 
water supply in now furnished by a 
privately owned system.

JOYLAND SHOWS TO HE IN 
BAIRI) NEXT WEEK

The Joyland Exposition Shows will 
open a weeks engagement here Tues
day, October 5th and a percentage of 
the gross receipts will l>e donated to 
the Eugene Bell Post of the American 
l«egion.

The Joyland Shows comes with the 
endorsements of quite a number of 
Legion Posts and Mr. Steinberg, who 
is a Legionaire and one of the owners 
and manager* of these shows assures 
the citizens of Baird and vicinity that 
nothing but clean shows and enter
tainments will be allowed to operate 
with the Joyland Exposition Shows.

200 SHRINERS FROM MOS- 
LAH TEMPI,E. VISIT BAIRD

A special train carrying 200 
Shriners, from Moslah Temple at 
Fort Worth, stopped in Baird a short 
time Tuesday afternoon. The band, 
patrol and chanters paraded Market 
Street and gave a short concert. The 
Shriners wen* enroute to San Angelo 
whore they spent Wednesday at the 
All West Texas Fair.

DEVELOPMENT IN \JACK ELLIS GETS 99 
CALLAHAN COUNTY YEARS FOR Ml RD- 

OIL FIELDS IIIS W IFE

A. W. Yell, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Preaching, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 

P. M.
At a called meeting of the Church 

Session last Tuesday night, arrange
ments were made for the purchase of 
additional lots joining the Church on 
the- North and it is hoped to make a 
park of same. Iiwas also decided to 
have A “Home Coming” October 24th. 
It will be an all day program, so 
begin now to notify your old friend 
to come. If they live out of town? 
Write them.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal C. Wright, Pastor

Next Sunday is Promotion Day in 
our Sunday School. We want you to 
be present, for we are to award more 
than sixty certificates of Promotion 
and four Attendance Diplomas. At 
the II o’clock hour there will be a 
specie I Promotion Day Program given 
by Elementary Department.

The Epworth league meets at 7 
P. M. Last Sunday evening we had 
31 presert. Our Young Folks have 
c, food time, and do not draw the age 
limit.

Evening Services at 7:46.
You are Invited to Worship with us.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

The young people of the Baird 
Methodist Church, will meet in the 
basement Sunday evening, October 
3rd at 7 o’clock to elect officers for 
the Epworth league. Miss Clair 
Wheeler, will give a vocal solo and 
Mi** Brooks»e Wright will give a 
reading at this time. All young 
people are urged to be present.

■ ■ — —o---------------

SENATOR JESSE It. SMITH 
ADPRKCIATES INTEREST 
OF CALLAHAN COUNTY 

IN SCHOOL CHILDREN

Mr B. C. Chrisnian,
Baird. Texas.

My Gear Mr. Chrisman:
During the special session of 

the legislature, I received petitions 
fr* m various individuals and civic and 
educational organizations of your 
County, asking me to support legis
lation to su i pie men t the present 
school appointment.

Tlr* sentiment expressed in these 
petitions meets with my approval, 
hut it is entirely impracticable "or me 
to reply to each one seprately. I 
therefore am taking this method of 

[expressing to them my appreciation j 
| of their interest in our children. 1| 
would like to ask you to in some way i 
convey to these petitioners my senti-l 
ment, assuring them that I am always | 
glad to hear from my constituents on 
matters of mutual interest.

Almost without an exception the 
people from whom I have heard re
lative to this matter have asked for a 
$15 per capita apportionment. I 
want you to ko >w that I stand ready 
and willing to support uny reasonable 
mer.sure that will obtain this high 
margain, but at present I am unable 
to see how w*c can raise sufficient 
revenue t > go above $14, which by 
the way. will be much better than we 
have now.

Again thanking you for your in
terest and assuring you that I am al
ways interested in the development of 
our public schools, I am

Your friend,
Jesse R. Smith, 

Senator 24th District.

MRS. S. I*. MARTIN DIES

Mrs.S. P. Martin died at her home 
in Cross Plains, Sept. 17, 1926. She 
was the youngest and last to pa*s 
away of a family of twelve children.
She has resided in this county 31 
years.

Mrs. Martin was horn in Alabama, 
Nov. 26, 1861. In 18f>6 she came to 
Texas. She lived for a number of 
years in Washington county near
Brcnham.

She was married to A. M. Martin 
March 12, 1871). To this union four 
children were horn, one son, Pugh 
Martin having died nine years ago. 
Deceased is survived by her husband 
ard the following shildren, C. R. 
Martin of Rising Star, and C. S. Mar
tin of Cross Plains.

Funeral erveces were conducted by 
Rev Mickey of Coleman, at Church of 
Christ Saturday afternoon. Deceased 
has been a in* mber of this church for 
fifty years. Interment was rnande in 
Cross Plains cemetery.-Cross Plains 
Review.

JUNIOR ( LASS OF BAIRD  
HIGH SCHOOL ORGANIZE

1000 BARREL OIL W ELL
W. E. Gilliland is recovering from 

his long illness and is now able to sit 
up a good part of the time. He was 
able to get up some "copy” for this 
week's paper.

The Phillips well, near Merkel, that 
came in as a thousand barrel well, is 
still holding nut. A three mile pipe 
line to Trent has been put in and the 
oil pumped to tank cars.

UROGRAM FOR THE 
METHODIST JUNIOR 

LEAGUE

"The Man who made his City
Ashamed.”

Harold Haley—The old man.
The News Boys— Alton Hornsby, 

Presby Reynolds and David Newton. 
Anneso Reynolds.—Teacher.
School Children—Billie Bloom, Ida 

Louise Fetterly, Ruth Wright, Fern 
Wright, Bernice Hickman.

Scripture Reading Ruth Hughes. 
All members answered with a Bible 

verse.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Mrs. Earl Hailey entertained Tues
day afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock, 
September 28th with a birthday party 
for her little daughter, Earleen, who 
celebrated her second birthday an that 
date. The little folks enjoyed them
selves playing with dolls and other 
games. Pop corn, candy and cakes 
was served to the little guests.

Mrs. Homer W’alker entertained 
Wednesday afternoon, September 29th 
for her little son, J. L., the occasion 
being his 4th birthday. The little 
guests were entertained with games. 
Chocolate and cake was served.

No. 4, drilling in 1 
showing for small j 
o drilling at 600

The man with the proper civic spirit investigates before he criticizes. 
He takes the trouble to look into the future of his own home town before 
he condemns it.

The trouble with most critics, as with the knocker in this picture, is 
that they do not know enough about the things they criticize. Construc
tive criticism is valuable because it carries with it full knowledge of the 
situation, but just knocking is ignorance on a rampage.

There is nothing elevating or enlightening in continually finding fault, 
yet the small city frequently has this type of citizen with which to contend; 
a small minority which thinks the town is not good enough for them. But 
if it depended on their efforts, there would be no town at all.

If you know any one in BAIRD who cannot see the advantages of 
making this a bigger and better town, get him to climb the ladder as our 
booster friend in the pictore has done, and maybe he will drop the ax 
for he will see fruits galore, enough for him and everybody in town.

The Junior Class of Baird High
| School was organized Wednesday 
September 15, 1926, with the following 

j officer* elected:
President.— Madge Holmes.
Vice President.—Irfhe Haynes. 
Secretary-Trees.—Gladys Harris. 
Poet. Ruth Simonds.
Historian.— Kenneth Hart.
Reporter. Mildred Bell.
Chairman of Social Committee. 

i Ara Elder. •
A White Rose was selected as the 

| Class Flower; Gold and White as the 
Class Colors and our “ Motto:” A Live 

j Wire Never Gets Stepped On.”
Those composing the class are:

| Clay Gardenhire, Robbie Stephens. 
Ruth Sinionds, J. G. Hancock, Rum 
Brown, Judie Mayes, Ara Elder, Joe 
Glover, Jody Crutchfield, Orvnl Taylor 
*4aston Wylie, Paulino Tv.ylor, Ruth 

i Boren, Mildred Warner, Carroll Me- 
jGowen, Kane Morgan, Mildred Bell, 
Lillie Morrison, Oleta White, Hollice 
Hancock, Clarton Reed, James Jackson 

| Frances Cochran, Irene Haynes,
1 Gladys Harris, Juanita Johnson, 
H<rman Clement, Dorothy Barnhill. 

[ Leslie Gobvl, Lurline Austin, Karnnrd 
Wheeler, Madge Holmes and Kenneth 

; Hart.
“ Three Cheers for the Juniors! 

I "W e’re Full O’ Pep.”

FRESHMAN CLASS OF BAIRD 
HIGH SCHOOL ORGANIZE

The Freshmen Class of Baird High 
, School organized September 23, 1926. 

The following were elected for
I officers:

President.— Fubin Bell.
Vice President.— Ix*o Thomson. 
Reporter.— Norris Kelton.
Poet.— Eva Robinson.
11 istortan.— Dorothy Boydstun. 
Flower: For-Get-Me-Not.
Color: Blue and Gold.
Motto: Excelsior.
The Freshmen Class consists of 48 

members, the largest class i., the 
Baird High School.

Reporter.

CROSS PLAINS

From Cross Plains Review 
September 24th

This section gets seven more pro
ducers. with extensive devclo- ment* 
and this repore does not include hut 
a portion of developments, as it is 
difficult to get a complete report, so 
much activity.

P. O. & G. and Wakefield com
pleted their Cunningham No. 7 for 
75 barrels, made location for Lamar 
No. 3. Cunningham No. 6, drilling 
at 1175. Baum, No. 2, finishing for 
30 barrels.

J. K. Hughes has finished and set 
pipe on Franke No. 1. at 1440 feet, 
and is now drilling at 2460 an Tabor 
No. 1, eust of town.

Cranfill-Reynolds are building rig 
>n Bond No. 3. Bond No. 2, came in 
for 50 barrels. They have top of 
sand on Hender 
on No. 5. and hi 
well. They are 
feet on No. 6.

T. B. Slick finished his Bond No.
3 for 125 barrels. His south Mc
Donough No. 2 showing for small well 
and are drilling at 1355 on south Mc
Donough No. 3. They are rigging up 
on Bond No. 4.

The Brown Oil Co. are drilling at 
1300 feet on Long No. 4.

The Amerado Pet Co. finished their 
Long No. 6 for 150 barrels.

E. R. Wilson is drilling at 1300 feet 
o nlatmar No. 2.

The Humble Oil Co. are still fishing 
at 800 feet on Harrell No. 1.

In Cross Cut section, the Hubert 
Oil Co. on Byrd No. 3, drilling at 800 
feet.

Moore & Curry finishing their 
Tengue No. 1, for 39 barrels natural.

Cosden Oil Co. are drilling at 300 
feet on Wright No. 1.

P. O. & G. Co. finishin their Wool
dridge No. 8, for 100 barrels. Made 
location for No. 9.

T. B. Slick has small well on Nannie 
D. Newton No. 3, and will shoot black 
lime at 21*20 to 2960.

All sections remain on active list, 
with new extensions broadning the 
field, which assures continued deve
lopments in this territory.

Double Development

An importunt new development is 
now beginning along the west edge of 
the field by the Cranfil! & Reynolds r 
company, who have started a cam- | A 
paign of shollow drilling to d< 
the "grass roots” pay among the 
that are producing from the 1404 
towrsite sand. One “ grass i 
well has ulready been completed * 
Henderson lease by these owner 
another is drilling at a depth * 
feet. These shallow wells are 
ing located midway between 
deeped producers and the lining u:> 
of the small “spudders" between the 
derricks of the deeper wells presents 
a unipuc scene in the way of double 
development. This "grass roots” pay 
is found at 300 feet and a large part 
of the south extension field caries 
this sand, and as lease owners com
plete the drilling of the more im
portant deeper sand locations, their 
attention is turned to re-drilli 
bases to develop the grass r

Complete double equipment will be 
necessary in handling this production 
as the shallow oil is but 35 gravity, 
while the townsite production tests 
from 42 to 43 gravity, and has a 50 
per cent gasoline content.

The J. K. Hughes well on the Franke 
farm a half mile south of all former 
drilling in the townsite area continues 
attract.ng much attention among the 
operators, w ho are aw aiting the out
come to determine ti e future lead .of 
the field. This well is down 12(H) fett 
and if no further trouble is encounter
ed will test the townsite pay within 
the next three or four days.

(From Abilene Reporter)
Sentence of 99 years was assessed 

upon Jack Ellis for murder of his 
wife, Myrtle, in a verdict returned 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday in Forty Second 
District Court. It was learned that 
the jury for several hours had been 
deadlocked on a vote of 10 to 2 for 
the death penalty.

The trial was started Monday morn
ing. After the verdict has been re
turned, and Ellis held a short con
ference with his council, he decided to 
accept the sentence.

Although showing little emotion
when the verdict was read, he wept 
as he stood before Judge W. R. Ely 
for sentence. Asked by the court 
whether he has loved his wife he re
plied. "she was the nly woman I
ever loved."

“ D> you realize what you have 
done?" asked the court

"I do now, but I had not until 
yesterday w-hen all the details were 
related by the witnesses. My mind 
was a blank about the whole thing.” 
he replied.

Five-Year Minimum
Counsel for Ellis based his defense 

upon a plea of insanity. T. A. Bledsoe 
of Abilene and J. R. Black of Baird 
represented him by appointment of 
the court. The case was transferred 
here from Callahan county.

The sentence pronounced upon him 
was that hr be delivered to the agent 
of the state penitentiary to be im
prisoned there "for a period of five 
to ninety-nine yours at hard labor.”  
The statute prescribed the indeter
minate sentence.

Ellis asked the court whether, if 
a prisoner under life sentence should 
conduct himself properly at all times, 
there would be a chance of him ever 
being freed.

Judge Ely told him there was such 
a chance and the convicted man de
clared he would live a clean life and 
try to make a model prisioner.

Testimony of W it nesses
Details of the killing of Mrs. Ellis, 

who was operating a laundry agency
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Rising Star
Report comes that Rising Star has 

brought in a 1000 barrel well in the 
last few days.
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BIRTHS

D. S. McGee, living at Chautaupua. 
was a pleasant caller at The Star 
office Wednesday. He set the figu
res up for a year on his paper. Mr. 
McGee say» he will make something 
like 12 bales of cotton—and that he 
will *«M>n have it all out as all the 
cotton is now open.

(Reported hy Dr. G. V. Hamlett) 
Born to Mr. and Mr*. John Abies, 

of Admiral. September 22, 1926, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nixan, 
September 4, 1926, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Delbert 
Sawyer, of Lubbock, September 26, 
1926, a boy.

hou.*
Shortly aft*■rwards Ellis c.tme

and cut hiis throat with a knife,
lay down 1besicle the body of his
Lowrance said.

Dr. Lin<Hey of Cross Plains
tified that he examined the body as 
it lay beside the fence and found that 
Mrs. Ellis had been killed by gunshot 
wound* in the heart. He said Ellis 
was lying beside his wife but that he 
( Lindley) did not examine the man’s 
throat.

Dr. Lindley said that as he examined 
the body he commented, "poor girl!”

"Yes. she was mighty sweet but 
she drove me away and I could not 
live without her,” Ellis replied.

CALLAHAN COUNTY
COTTON REPORT

B. L. Russell, Jr., gives us the 
following report on cotton: 688
hale* of cotton ginned prior to Sept
ember 15th; as compared with 836 
bales, same date last year.
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All, noxv tit*1 
Into coll fore not* 

. . . (lushes of light on their In ten
tionn. . . . '•Me won't tuke l»»nu.*'
I beard from Shorty . . . Mayor
Brown wa* to he judge. . . .

“ W ell, come on ! Let'* get It over 
with I" Murcun commanded Then hi*

the blinded head, viidhle ubova the 
j spectators. were spinning. . . .

And a voice walled nnd choked tu
i my ear:

“Oh, 0 —d —oh, (I—d I"
The prisoner stood at the window 

Ills hands clutched the bar* Ills exes 
| stared Ills loose mouth had fullen 
; His head wita wobbling on Ills
i should* rs And his despairing glance 
I clutched at mine.

“ Let me go !" lie plea* led. "Le i tu* 
go I" I shook nij hi .id

"Then send for my w ife"—the wordc 
Came out of him Id spurts. In jerks, 

j "she’ll die might get me out of this 
i For fl (I s sake, send for my w ife !"

"Who is your wife?" It was as 
though some one else spoke.

"Mrs. Deane- Mrs. Constance I'ern** 
— Mrs. Itaruahy's place"—he was sag- 

| glng from the bars now, "She cam** 
to gel me out of this. All the way to 
make me stop this. My God, If I ’d

jb , iilitl iim ic iw iift  m u i i t » "
guards, said:

“Give me the key!” And us he said 
this, he cast ut Ccnstance a frowu of 
surprise and disapproval.

| had been funning my plnn. I hud
not dared contkde it to Constance. It 
would glx«* the refugee m*»re time -all
or nothing for me now! I saxv that 
Taylor was not with the central coin 
mil tee. And’ s\v: Mowing my sicken 
lug fears, I lied.

"The key?” I said, ad eel lug surprise

us well ns 1 could. "Why, the door’s
unlocked, kio one’s In there Mr. '1 ay- 
lor came and look hiui away—with s 
guard!"

"Sounds t«* me I1U** a d— n lie !"  said 
Shorty, his eyes traveling from me to 
Constance. "What—*’ hut Marcus cui 
him otT.

"Taylor was In the courtroom last 
time I saw him. One o f you guards— 
you, Uohertaon go look for him." The 
face of Marcus seemed ten xeurs older 
Ills bright eyes had gone dltu; the
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My Captive Rode With Mle Back 
Straight, Hia Head Up. If He Would 
Only Sag or Droop— Hi* Spirit De 
tied Mine.

man—" ami then, as though the sense i 
hack of Ids emotion warned him that j 
he was making a fatal admission, his 
mouth snapped shut, something like 
Intelligence returned to Ids eyes, and 
he finished weakly: “ Send for my I 
wife."

Mechanically I repeated, I do not
know why:

"liet hack front the windowP For 
I wns Robert Gilson again; like a 
naked soul at the Judgment seat I saxv | 
whnt Insane Jealousy had made of me 
what I had done to the woman I loved 
w’hat n thing I had been. . , .

And I turned, as though the motion 
would relieve me of my thoughts, and 
saw her; and thought for an Instant 
1 xx a> seeing tt vision. She stood at 
the jail door. '»*•* hand rested on the 
latch. The other clasped round her 
head a black shawl. Her blue eyes, 
•w(mining In anxiety which I took for 
reproach, seized mine, clutched them

"Y ou !" she wild. "You !"
"Is tills your husband?" I asked
“Yes. xjulck! iluve you the key?"
"Yes."
•"Then give It to m e!" Il«*r hand, 

her eyes pleaded. "You say you love

Our Service is Second to None
Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh

And O ur Prices C a n ’t Be Beat

BLACK & PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 &  247
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sharp, strained countenance turned 
my way nnd he seemed again aware
of me.

"Coming along to the proceedings 
hoy?" And that Inquiry Jerked me out 
of the liuze Into the light. I would not. 
I could not attend that trial because 
of xx hat 1 knew and would not tell 
hut mostly because that softening pic

l> b*llt« 
Clean finitely oi lit tor a ture rose again—U*e blue e.xes of C«*n 

stance I >onne. Guilty she might lie—
CHAP
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tf .k IA - l i
iu*\. with * rttm - - 1 guilty of cours.- she was; nevertheless

iij |k fur- I could not face her reproach And

• rift t ’ 
r
a* uni

but Mu m i* Marcus, peering Into my face, must 
the i iuii|i huxe guessed something of this; for
lutil in id hi* expression snitemal and :

"No." I snld. "I will do It myself." 
And while I was saying that—so quick 
Is thought—I hud formed both a de
termination nnd a plan All save us 
stood watching that drama of a pass 
Ing soul, their eye* captive* of horror 
My fellow guards were not watching 
My roan xxlth his trick of speed. st<*od 
nt tlie d*w*r I moved forward to act. 
She raised her hand as though to pro
test. dropped It as though realizing 
that she would waste time. I threw 
the rein* oxer m.v Middle horn. I 
turned the key in the hick. It grated 
I glanced Involuntarily over my shoul
der McNeill and Bowles had not 
heard the sound. My captive xvas 
crouched on the floor, hnlf collapsed. 
As I entered his eyes went wild.

“ Listen." 1 said, “nnd get yourself 
together If you want to llxe! There'* 
n horse at the door Her*- Is nil' lint

emphasized the waxy yellow of his 
complexion. And through my anxiety 
my mounting terror, tny battle for 
resolution, I spared energy for regret 
that I was deceiving Idm. tuy friend, 
my partner. Buck, too. . . .

Between the file of guards Taylor 
came running. The crowd, sensing 
some hitch In the proceedings, was 
pushing toxvurd the Jail. The guard* 
were forcing them hack. Taylor hud 
reached, our group.

"What's this?" he panted. "W hat’s 
this about inking away the prisoner?
I haven't even seen him!"

The voice of Constance, rich, level 
even:

‘‘No, gentlemen. 1 let him go."
"That Isn’t so!" I cried. "I had the I Jk 

key. 1 unlocked the d**or and released | 
him."

A confusion of voices. Men Jostling j 
und pushing nil about me. Shorty's V  
face shoxed close to mine; Shorty 
asking: |x3|

"Which way did he go?"
" I ’ll never te ll!" 1 replied.
More confusion. Some one had j 

struck me on the side of the lo-ad |’-£: 
They were forcing hack my struggling 
arms, tying my hands. Some one yell 
lpg that my horse was gene. Shorty 
ordering the cavalry to saddle and 
start. A xoire wns crying: "String him | 
up!" Constance speaking, her tones 
cutting sharply through the babble: 
“ Don’t—oh. don’t ! I did It, I tell > • •«* ’
I did It !"  My own voh-e gasping: 
“ Steady! It will be ull righ t!" Mar
cus und Buck by very uuthorlty clear 
lug a space about me Marcus crying:
"No lynching without a trial In this 
cainp!" Constance, her voice controlled 
uoxv, saying: "It Is not necessary to 
touch me. gentlemen. I will go xvlth

•x«x*x*x*x*>

BIBS WANTED
fo r  tli** p u rch ase  o f  (1HD shares  o f  th** cap ita l s tock  o f th** 

h’i i ’st S ta te  Hank o f  B n m l, T e x a s , w ill h** rece ived  by  

th e  unclersitfn**cl, th e  i in lit •>* ingr re s e rve d  to  i e je c t  any 
and all b ids.

R. B. Caldwell
Kece*v«-r ot r’ e s i  National Rank

Hanger. Toga

you." A hollow aqua re of guards fore- j

::
Ing us on; I. remembering how the j ScL 
Killer walked to his death, trying to 
hold my head as high, to move my 
legs us ftriuly

Through an agitated, hysterical 
crowd xx*- popped Into the d«*or o f the

We carry a full stock of Lumber. Shingles and Builder? 
Su ;m lies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager.

m
apt*
r ...

"A ll right!" he said. Then, ns 
though finding for me a logical way 
out. he added:

"S'puse you stay here on guard." 
Other* were listening now; und for 
their benefit he went *>n xxlth a Jocu
larity ! krexv to he assumed: “ You
brought him In, and j**u keep him 
Hey. McNeill, Bowles! You're to stn.x 
here on guard. Mr Gilson's In com 
niaml." The door had opened again
The Killer emu■rg*»i| between two
guarits, his hund* noxv unbound. There
was a welt ii his xvrl*t xx hen? the
rope had cut But lie wulk*-d
st nil glit.

Some on*- had glx<en me the key.
Soniii* one Ini<1 columntided that 1 was
to U|ien the iiJiMir only on signed <order
or |lerwonal d«Miland of the rentrai
connmltlee. I Kiwin tine street wiHiked
the captive mill his |iruard*.

The I

C H XII

T h the

Ike sVxartn about the court 
- ben.me active, moved. shlft***I 
tofore It had t*e**n silent or i ear 
i; u < li ly buzzing with subdued 
r*rsutlon. Now. its members 
* Into audible speech, even Into 
erntloti. A large squad of guards 
let ached Itself, marched away ; It 
I>eared Into that alley which led 
ie Pioneer corral Ten minutes

tlvv. i
ce*~
littc
Hoi
the

1 emerge* l--augmente1. Bet xWell Ilf1
ok* 1 Ulseemed nte tall 1form i
•Is MiGri■ th. fnn ned bj an un i
1 crowd Ah. tlhere were the ,
>*rs of the Pi..inor c*Drral, they !

fer depnet ut Ion T here , ov 
• *1ere held

illlxer ; Il iere xxii** lie*1 Nell. The 1

loxv me out. Get »>n to the horse lis 
quietly nn*l quickly n* you can—" 

Instantly control came to tils face, 
his limbs But I staggered the six 
steps to tin* d*Mir

"Walt a moment!" 1 said. I placed 
myself by the Raddle, on the side 
toward the crowd. A tiny practical 
consideration troubled my inlnil for an 
instant nnd was a* Instantly dispelled. 
I xva* tall, he short—but I rode 'till 
with ttie sloirt eastern leather he 
could reach my stirrups. Hr mounted 
so suddenly that Ids foot. er*»ss!ii'-- the 
saddle, struck my hack Tit*- heat of 
n trot, a Inj*— he xvas gone.
I looked hack toward the crowd. Mc
Neill hud tin lied his head. . hut 
this phenomenon <<X n galloping horse 
appeared neither to warn nor to In
terest him. HI* gaze turned buck 
toward that suspended tors**, again 
moving nnd swaying toward those 
hound, convulsed arms No one **ls< 
had seen

I xvas facing Constance noxv 
you must go. ion!" she cried

"And you?" “ iild I.
"I nm respnii ibl- for thi- 

face the responsibility !" she si 
ply. And her eyes xxm-e stiperl 

, "No. I am re«|mnslh1e." I *a 
! xx as I who caught him. It 
■ must go. 1 will free It."

"And I will not go !" sin* replied slm 
r»lv. firmly. I saw I could Pexer iimvt

In my picture of life. Major Brown 
had been another dim, suggested hit 
of background. I knexv him as our 
most reliable assayer, a* the first In 
cut or In the rush to Hayden hill, as a 
substantial |*ersorwige about camp.

As they unhound me and led me up 
to tlie table at which he sat In judg
ment. I studied his face. I saw de
termination there, hut no mercy. And 
my soul within cried out for mercy 
riither than for such Justice as this 
court was administering

They had seated Constance In a 
chair beside the Judge's table- *»dd 
that 1 had not look**d for her before!

l»X*X*X«>X«. SXSfffir •XeXwX'*X*»X* 4. !»X*X*X*X*J
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i f
11 A 
L*d on

Th*

ping l*-d Into the
1 hnietit from CotI'tatice herself, sit'

w '(act though lie heId her. For me- -tin-
•fl i)H3* nor®6. 1 Im* 
n iii 'ii iwiiv from i had only one pun They Had Seated Conetance In s

* hud stopped The (ahin*>tit for such 
munlly or death

as me It wus im- Chair Bsside the Judge's Table.

■> sliufTle or thump • • # • • • • That hysterh.'at muinent of h**rs when
H sidewalks. Met The Kill* r v. ns ;: >ne at last, lie had they laid Ii inds on me by the Jnl'
in* rourthoiiNe door - dvln * Some one door had chsiinged to a great stillness
;ed a form, bare ! d«»^tor>, had itri I never *a’v a face und form of th*
Imth 's  they were 
■ horse. They ware non need this. 1 f• It For the crowd living s<> quiCt lil'd so beautiful. Het

buzzed again in tiilk Now the g'lanl-t iiaiids lay clas|M*d In her lap, but
toward the beam were curving a xvi,.> between the court loosely; thc.x• did not clutch or move
was wagging as room and the J:i11; nnd I tilled my I had that tuonilng imagined her eye

might

looked from a cabin door, 
\ hand to u pale forehead, 
herself. . . .  I must not 
the crowds again. . . .  I 

«-e what matter If I did see

There see* ,e*t r 
and Marcus had 
man for the ga 
nerve I knew t 
was hut hlasphei 
on whose depart I

benefit of clergy 
nmmoned n clergy- 
tiler who lost his 
•n that hi* »pe**i h 
y ; that the Killer. 
E soul lay the blood

lung* no
m

body
one thing in 
slow tnox Ing 
from the cnurll 
the lines, I spol.i

>1 my shoulder* for 
died I must enrry 
xvifh me. And ns a 

of tm*n emerged 
io*. moved between 
t like a lust request.

Men
eon g it 
M ireu

crowding about me • * . 
flat ions on my nerve . . .  
re|n*atlng: " It ’s great, hoy!" 

Buck reassuring me that he 
said I ought to have been In 

the game from the first . . . others
. . . the touch of thetr hands were
kNMtwnws . . would they ever

hI wn

of twenty men, was dying as he had 
lived. There xvas u muu on the beam 

. . tying h r*»pe. . . . Some 
one standing on a chair had dropped 
the loop over the Killer** neck. His 
head wagged; was still. The hors# 
gave a violent leup out from under 
him. . . .  A murmur that was a 
wail from th* rr*v i  . . < A u»nn

“Consignee, you love me, dou’t you?" 
I asked.

"Yes," she said simply, and pressed 
my bund la-fore slit released her hold. 
"But I hnxe tried to do my duty. And 
how I have blundered—" Her voice, 
her delicious voire, broke here. But 
she controlled her elf and smiled re
assurance Into my eyes. 8o we stood 
until the central ueuimlttea reached

looking at me across a courtroom wltl 
unutterable reproach. They looked <*i 
me. Indeed; but with no more emo 
lion than 1* In the blue petal of n 
flower. Aboxc all. they xvere not afraid 
My little terrors of the flesh van 
lahed.

"Shull we try these prisoner* one 
ut a time the man first?" asked 
Major Broxvn. This wa* a miners 
court, and democratic In Its forms 
I (tercelvad. The Judge merely pre 
sided.
■ Constance stirred nnd spoke. At th* 
ninjor's words, a buzz of debnte had 
started In the real ut Utm imaiu. liui
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her rich voice wttn tne cropping *yi 
litble* muted that:

“ I presumo you are trying this uuiii 
f*»r letting your prls<mer escape? 
Then I shtiuld remain to testify. |te 
cause I am wholly responsible."

"That Is not true." I said, as firmly 
as 1 could. "I did It alone. This Indy 
Is trying to save me. I let him go 
Because—” There I slopped How 
could 1, without betraying her, sham

ing *nd humiliating her, sny whv ! did 
It? What excuse could 1 possibly tu 
vent? I clutched at a weak one. **P* 
cause i didn’t want to see him hang** I 
I brought him In," I added. “ I caught 
him. And I had u right to let hlui go."

Major Brown struck the tuble with 
hi* gavel.

"Prisoner, you ure getting ahead of 
the proceedings," he said. "Gentlem *n. 
under the circumstances hadn’t we bet
ter let this ludy Btay?" There was *| 
lence. lie  paused a moment. "Very 
well, If no one objects. Clerk, book 
the lady. He did uot look at Con 
stance, and neither did the clerk, us 
she answered to the formal Inquiries;

"Constance Deane—Mrs. Martin H*«s- 
slter Deane—.if Providence, Rhode I* 
lund."

His name! I bail never lieurd it be- 
fore. Odd that I should hear It Hist 
In such circumstances t Everything 
was odd; even comically odd. Never 
have I been able to reconstruct in 
memory the exents of the next few 
minutes They were handing me a 
book. I was being sworn. Constance 
Deane sitting so quiet I I had kl«se*l 
her once. Should I ask to kiss her 
again—before— ?

I was talking. | must remember not 
to say that I gave him my hat and 
horse They might Identify him by my 
hat and my horse. Shorty—he seemed 
to be prosecutor—was asking nic about 
that. I must dodge, d**dge. I was say 
Ing that It was some horse xvhlch stood 
by the Jail. And saying It badly. They 
would never believe me. Marcus xvas 
talking About my previous repulii 
11**11- A strange court l They let nd\o 
cates testify. Ruck was talking. About 
my squareness And:

"W e will b**nr noxv—from the lady!’ 
said Major Brown. I came conscious, 
xvlde axvake, every sense preternatural 
ly acute. A druxvlng of many breaths 
agitated the room; then, n* Constance 
cose, absolute silence even outside 
Her lips pmt*-d once or twice; then 
she was speaking In that low. lovely 
xnlre with Its dripping puus«> between 
syllables—ami fluently.

"In the first place, gentlemen, the 
man who escaped a few minutes ago 
wus my husband—Martin R. Dean**. 1 
married him In Providence five years 
ago."

A shuttle of f**et changing position ; 
a composite suspiratlon of breath like 
one long sigh.

"I think you will allow that a wife 
In nn.v circumstance* should do what 
she can to save her husband’s life 
O f course*, you Intended to kill him.
I did not know until this morning 
w’hut happened In town Inst night. 
Then 1 learned - I suspected ffiat voii 
had my husband In Jail | reached the 
Jail while— while yon xvere -killing— 
(he other man. I felt my husband had 
no chance. I saw an opportunity. And 
I relensed him."

Major Brown sat with his eyes on 
tlie cover of Judge Cowan's law book 
Without looking up, he asked:

"Mrs. Dt-ane, will you explain how 
you accomplished this? The Jail xva* 
guarded, and Gilson had the keys."

"Ilow d*N<s a xvonian make a man do 
anything: He was alone In front of
• he jail. The other guards were xvatrh 
Ing- xvhnt you were doing." Here she 
pn il sell am! drew a breath so di*ep. 
held it so long, that I thought she 
would never release It. Then, as 
though realizing dial she must shrink 
from nothing, she xv. nt on. "The hang 
Ing. 1 mean. Mr. Gilson had captured 
my husband II** didn't know It wns 
my hushnnd I told him. He Is my | 
friend. II** did not wunt to'breuk my . 
heart. I begged him I entreated him. J 
I made him feel that If you—hanged — 
my husband, It would kill me. lie  un
locked th*> dour. My husband got on I 
Mr. Gilson's horse. II** has told x**u 
differently. But If you believe him. 1 
you must believe that In* xvas at least 
an accomplice In stealing a horse." I 
How quick xvas her Intelligence! I \ 
hadn't thought of that ! "When he says 
It was some unknown horse, he Is only ! 
trying to make my husband's escape ! 
more certain—trying to save me and 
mine. I cannot let him do that. Ho 
has done enough, lie took Ids life In , 
Ids hands like tlie gallant gentleman 
lie Is. Btd I made him do It. If 1 hud 
asked -’’ She stopped there. Wind 
sh«* had Intended to suy, what m .c l 
had cut oft xvlth a little Intake in her 
breath, I could supply. So, I think, 
could the rest. It xvas a b >ast of the 
power of her sex. " I f  1 had asked any 
one of yon I xvlth these eyes, I with 
this appeal of my youth and woman 
hood ami goodnes. and grief what ' 
would you have done?" Any man In 
the room must have read that In her j 
silence.

Major Broxvn cut In with Ids dry. | 
unemotional tone:

"Mrs Deane, how much hnve yon | 
Imd to do xvlth your husband's opera
tions In this camp?"

For the first time her smooth pallor 
broke into color. As from a sudden, 
intense flame, a spot burned instantly 
on either cheek, xvas instantly {one.

"Allowing that my husband's hush 
n***s here was criminal—xvlileh I do 
not allow—I had nothing whatever to 
do with that. I have not communicated 
with him In any way—except as I 
have told you. When, we talked, It 
wns only about coming home with me.
I cannot prove this, of course. But 
you cannot prove the contrnry." 
Again her cheeks grew vivid, melted 
to pallur. "Gentlemen, I acted this 
morning on Impulwt ; but If you hang 
anyone, you should hang me I did not
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her rich voice witn tne dropping ^yi 
tables muled that:

“ I presumo you are trying this man 
for letting your prisoner escape? 
Then 1 should remain to testify lie 
cause I am wholly responsible."

"That Is not true." I said, as firmly 
as I could. "I did It alone. Tills Indy 
Is trying to save me. | let him go 
Because—" There I stopped H ow  
could 1, without betraying her, aliuui

tng snd humiliating tier, say wrhv T did 
It? What excuse could 1 possibly In 
vent? I clutched at a weak one. *‘ P * 
cause j didn’t want to see him hnnge I 
I brought him In," I added. "I caught 
him. And I had a right to let hlui go "

Mujor Brown struck the tuble with 
his gavel.

"Prisoner, you ure getting abend of 
the proceedings." lie wild. " ( Jentlem *n 
under the circumstances hadn't we In-t
ier let this ludy stay?" There was si
lence. He paused a moment. "Very 
well. If no one objects. Clerk, book 
the lady." He did uot look at Con 
stance, and neither did the clerk, as 
she answered to the formal Inquiries;

“Constance Deane—Mrs. Martin Ros 
alter Deane—of Providence, Rhode Is 
land."

Ills name! I bad never heard It bê  
fore. Odd that I should hear it first 
In such circumstances! Everything 
was mid; even comically odd. Never 
have I been able to reconstruct In 
memory the events of the next few 
minutes They were handing me a 
book. I was being sworn. Constance 
Deane sitting so quiet I I had kissed 
her once. Should I ask to kiss her 
again—before— ?

I was talking. 1 must remember not 
to ray that I gave him my hat and 
horse They might Identify him by m.v 
hat and iny horse. Shorty—he teemed 
to be prosecutor—was asking me about 
Ihat. I must dodge, dodge. I was say
ing that It was some horse which stood 
by ilie Jail. Ami saying It badly. They 
would never believe me. Marcus was 
talking About my previous reputn 
tlon. a  strange court I They let ndvo 
cates testify. Mm k was talking. About 
my squareness And;

"W e will hear now—from the lady!’ 
said Major Brown. I came conscious, 
wide awake, every sense preternatural 
ly aeute. A drawing of many hreutlis 
agitated the room; then, ns Constance 
rose, uh-olute silence even outside 
Her lips parted once or twice; then 
she was speaking In that low, lovely 
voice with Its dripping pans,, between 
syllables—and fluently.

"In the first place, gentlemen, the 
man who escaped a few minutes ago 
was my husband—Martin It. Deane. I 
married him In Providence five years 
ago."

A shuffle of feet changing position ; 
a composite ausplratlon of breath like 
one long sigh.

*’ I think you will allow that a wife 
In any circumstances should do wlmt 
she ran to save her husband’s life 
O f course, you Intended to kill him.
I did not know until this morning 
what happened In town Inst night. 
Then | learned I suspected fhut von 
hud my husband In Jail I reached the 
Jail while—while yon were—killing— 
Hie other man. I felt my husband had 
no chance. I saw an opportunity. And 
I released him."

Major Itrown sat with his eyes on 
the cover of Judge Cowan’s law hook 
Without looking up, he asked:

"Mr*. Deane, will you explain how 
you accomplished this? The Jail was 
guarded, and (illson hail the keys."

"Ilow does a woman make a man do 
anything? lie was alone In front of 
the Jail. The other guards were watch 
Ing- wind you were doing." Here she 
paused and drew a breath so deep, 
held It so long, that I thought she 
would never release It. Then, as 
though realising (hat she must shrink 
from nothing, she wvnt on. "The hang 
Ing. I mean. Mr. Gilson had raptured j 
my husband He didn’t know It was I 
my husband I told him. Ho Is my j 
friend lie  did not want to*break my , 
heart. I begged him. I entreated him.
I made him feel that If you—hanged— 
my husband, it would kill me. lie  tin- ; 
locked the door. My husband got on 
Mr. Gilson'* horse, lie  has told you 
differently. But if you believe him. • 
you must believe that lie was at least 
an accomplice In stealing a horse." I 
How quick was her Intelligence I I | 
hadn't thought of that! "When lie says I 
It was some unknown horse, lie Is only I 
trying to inni r my husband's escape 
more certain—trying to save me and 
mine. I cannot let him do that. He | 
has done enough, lie took Ills life In , 
Ills hands like the gallant gentleman j  
he Is. But I made him do It. If I hi d j 
asked -’’ She stopped there. Wlinl 
she had Intended to say, what si.c i 
had cut oft with a little intake in her 1 
breath, I could supply. So, 1 think 
could the rest. It was a h >ast of the 
power of her sex. " I f  I had asked any 
one of you I with these eyes, I with 
this appeal of rny youth and woninn 
hood and gnmlnes. nnd grief what J 
would you have done?" Any man In 
the room must have read that In her | 
silence

Major Brown cut In with Ills dry. i 
unemotional tone:

"Mrs. Deane, how much have you j 
had to do with your husband's opera
tions In this camp?"

For the first time her smooth pallor 
broke Into color. As from a sudden, 
Intense fiaiue, a spot burned instantly 
on either cheek, was instantly 'one.

“Allowing that my husband’s hush 
ness here was criminal—which I do 
not allow—1 hnd nothing whatever to 
do with flint. I have not communicated 
with Idm In any way—except as I 
have told you. When, we talked, It 
was only about coming home with me.
I cannot prove this, of course. But 
you cannot prove the contrary." 
Again her cheeks grew vivid, melted 
to pallor. "Gentlemen, I acted this 
morning on Impulse ; but If you hang 
anyone, you should hang me I AM not

ace the end ot wont I was doing I did i 
not know that I was putting in dan
ger a fine, brave, good man, worth 
ten times— ’’ Her voice broke n little 
here, hut she caurht hack her goh 
‘And If you hang him, you must hnng 
me I do not care o live and realize 
what I have done That is all." Firmly. 
Constance sat down

Major Brown lifted his face to the 
crowd, opened his mouth to speak 
Buf Buck, shoving past Marcus, stood 
before the table.

"Gentlemen." lie said without tin 
formality of addressing the court, "be 
fore  we do any votin’ I’ve got a few 
brief remarks to make con.*ern>og 
where we arc at. This vigilance com 
mil tee wasn’t formed Just to give the 
boys a treat. We was after somethin' 
We wanted to make this here a decent 
camp. And we took the only vva; 
there was Some day. I supp ,.«* thl 
here Imperial state is goln' to come 
snoopln round Inquirin’ into these pro 
ceedlngs. What'll they find? That we 
cashed in five tarantulas that was bet 
ter dead anyhow. N o kick. Everybody 
satisfied. We’ve had that hunch looked 
up. tioln’ on any law that ever was. , 
they all would 'a* got a long term, 
an most of 'em the rope. We’ve saved 
Hie state a heap o f board Blit you’ve 
struck a different question with the 
kid here. He's lie’s good, lie ’s helped 
make this here camp, lie  was In on 
the carbonate discovery, lie's been 
workin on the paper lightin' the hunch 
of crooks that was rnuniu’ us. He’s 
got nerve. | know. It’s all right to 
go up against a man with a gun In 
yonr hand. But | don't see myself 
tackling a bandit barehanded like he 
done. I dunno why he turned this 
here Deane, alias Maxwell, loose. Mu;. - 
he I'm gueasin’, as maybe you all urn, 
but I don't know. Anyhow, if he did It.
I in hankin' he had a good reason, a 
d— n—-" Buck checked himself here, 
vainly tried to bite off the profane 
word he Imd dropped In the presence 
of a lady.

No one answered him at first. Then 
Shorty gave a growl, preliminary to 
speech.

"Shut up, Shorty!" snnpi*ed Buck, 1 
If anyone wanted to know why It was 
called Hayden hill, m.t ('roly's hill, the \ 
answer was here. For Shorty did slim 
up; and Buck continued:

"I ain't goln’ to let it happen. Not 
If I can stop it. The vigilance com
mittee has worked harmonious so far. 
If you go on with these proceeding . 
there's two o f us will take objection, 
strong. Marcus Hnndy and me. his 
partners. And I guess there'll he 
others. Boys, let's call this thing off. 
Of course, nobody expects to do liny- 1 
thing to the lady. While we’re at If,
I don’t see any sense in chasing that 
husband of hers—unless the Imys have 
rounded him up already. We’ve got 
five out of six of the men we wanted.
'1 hat's doin' da— mighty well." Buck 
paused ns though >eui*chlng Ids vis 
cahulary for the proper parliamentary 
expression before In- finished : ” 1 make 
that In the form of a motion.''

"You make what In the form of a 
motion?" Inquired Major Brown dryly. !

"All them things," vaguely respond
ed Buck.

It was a challenge. Buck's very 
physical attitude suggested that. Al
though lie hail finished speaking, lie 
did not move avvny from liefore the 
table hat stood there straight and 
poised, facing the crowd. From the 
belt round the waist of Ills store 
clothes hung Ills bolstered 45-cnliber 
revolver. Ills hand reft id  lightly, sug
gestively, on the butt. Voices broke 
ou t: some o f them but ii minority, my 
hopes told me -angry, arguing, pro
testing.

Major Brown rapped the room to 
order.

"A ll in favor of hanging Robert (311- 
*i n for betraying the vigilance com 
mittce. say 'aye.'”

Silence.
"The ‘tines' have It," announced 

Major Brown. "Unless there Is a mo 
thm to the contrary, this court stand 1 
Indefinitely adjourned."

CHAPTER XIII

Marcus Handy and Buck, stand 
by to the end, kept us In Jutlgi 
Cowan', courtroom until the vigilance 
committee Imd evaporated, leaving us j 
alone.

A ruffle of drums sounded without; 
men were running and clamoring A 
shiver which jerked her uhntilder- 
agalnst the hack of her chair ran over 
the form of Constance. The ready, un
derstanding Buck wits first to see wlmt 
tills meant.

"Don’t worry. Sirs. Deane,’’ lie said 
"that ain’t him. That's the crooks 
being run out of town !”

This time, fascinntion drew us all to 
the window, even Constance. There 
was no emotion left In me now except 
a vague curiosity; me own languor cl 
mind and soul seemed to heighten my 
perceptions; and from my night and 
day with tragedy I carry away no pie 
tures so vivid as that of the proces
sion which emerged from tlie Pioneer 
corral.

"Rogue’s march!’’ commented Mar 
cus briefly. "Curtain's up on the h <t 
act of our show!" And Into view 
marched the prisoners of the Ploneci 
corral Conway's stubble of heard Imd I 
grown in the night. Ills cheeks were 
as dark as a chimney sweep’s; hut h"| 
faced his disgrace with a calm and 
humorous smile. The gambler who hail 
lost his nerve and got religion walked 
with Ills head down. Among the dlit.v 
and depraved camp followers of Pearl 
street were those who cringed as they 
came under the eyes of our outraged 
city, and those who still managed In 
the pose of head and shoulders to ex 
press defiance. Colllver, the Inwver 
walked straight, glaring right and 
left, Ills eyes made terrible, Insane. I 
with suppressed anger. A little. In 
drawn “O h!" from Constance signaled 
the passage o f Red Nell. The powdei j

on her cnies* unn Kiunerim aun uoi 
ing the ii!ghi ; the spots of rouge were 
no longer bright carmine, hut a du 
and dirty Indian red. Her frizzes fell 
In wisps over her forehead But Red 
Veil raged no longei. She walked wl h 
her eyes down, her hands clasped la- 
fore her. n ghastly and grotesque carl 
ratlin- of a iiiiiideii martyr led to the 
stuke. Wlninver womanly dignity r< 
mained to her had at the end of alt 
her Indignities come to the surface.

Chris McGrath was coming; among 
his separate enti les, this one w.i* 
new. I saw that In the first flush, he 
fore my eye began to pick up details 
Ills shoulders, once so erectly conII 
dent In their carriage, sagged as 
though he had suddenly grown old 
His steps atmiihled. His head wus 
bowed. It did not imply sulh-nness, 
this averted gaze Rather was It the 
attitude of a broken man who cannot 
hear to look upon disgrace. I under 
atom! the policy of sen-preset vaiIon 
which Marcus Handy had been apply
ing to this enemy of his To expel the 
old. self reliant Chris McGrath from 
catnp was equivalent to prolonging 
trouble. He was bound to come back

“ Don’t Worry, Mrs. Dune," He Said, 
“ That Ain’t Him.*

when opportunity served, and to shoot 
But his night o f mental horrors In 
the Pioneer corral, the sight of the 
lynching, the very psychological weight 
of public opinion, had served to break 
his spirit. ] rem* mher him as I saw 1 
him first when he stopped the lynch- | 
Ing in the Black Jack— a dominant, 
heroic figure, dowered with a coin- ; 
polling masculine charm—nnd found Ii | 
in my tu-urt to pity him. After all. lie 
was only misplaced. His virtues of 
couruge, decision, generosity to his 
friends, rough personal good fellow 
ship; his faults of rampant Individ 
uality and muddled moral distinctions 
—they belonged to the old era o f gun 
luw. Sudden, offhand Cottonwood had 
entrusted this anachronism with en
forcing that hook law to which oui 
camp and all the West must necessar
ily come in the end. His night of hor- | 
ror and dlsgruce and spiritual loneli
ness may have given him black under 
standing. taught him that he had been 
fighting the current of the human 
spirit. That, poaslbly, explained the 
change in him. He was not so much 
terrified ns overwhelmed. At any rate. 
Cottonwood never heard from him 
again. Years later, I picked up the 
remaining threads. He had become a 
drifter from camp to camp, h protector 
,of gamblers, a dangerous drunkard, 
until a shot in a brawl at Miles City 
finished Ills career lie  passed like the 
grizzly; crushed by progress.

Chris McGrath marched between 
solid lines of crowd, his bent head ! 
now visible, now concealed. A phalanx 
of vigilante guards followed ; the crowd . 
closed In behind; the Rogue's march 
stopped, to be succeeded by the beat 
of the drums; the deposed king of 
Cottonwood had passed from Ills king 
dom.

"Whore are you sending her?" asked
Const mce.

“ Wagon’s waiting to take ’em over 
the range to I ’lested's, all comfortable i 
and drop ’em," replied Marcus.

"W ill she— "  began Constance, and 
stopped. For a horseman I opts] down i 
the street, pulled up at the door of 1 
the courthouse, threw Ids bridle over , 
a lathered head, strode within. The , 
hands of Constance went together; I 
who lind thought there was no ctncHon 
left In me, found toy breath coming 
and going >u great sighs.

"Boss,”  began the messenger—then I 
saw Constance and me paused.

“ All right.” said Marcus, "go ahead 
These people are safe—they’re ac
quitted.”

"Well, we’ve got no line on where 
he went," said the horseman. "Trails | 
Is too d—n trampled He started down ! 
the Ludlow pass road all right. After 
that, we loses him. What we need's a 
regular tracker. Wasn’t one in the 
whole d—n outfit.”

“ Let’s see," mused Marcus. “ Boys' 
pretty tired. I suppose?"

"Dead I" said the messenger "Look 
at me. Up nil night. And done a hard 
day's work yesterday. Horses too."

"All right." announced Marcus 
"They're ordered to come In and put 
up their horses." He paused. "I've  al 
ready taken other mensures to have 
our man followed—tell ’em that."

"Best news I've heard todny I" com 
inented the messenger as, with a haste 
betraying fear !est Marcus should 
change his mind, he shot through the 
door, remounted, lope., away.

“ Another public embarrassment re
moved from the patk *t  progress, as

Henry ward i>eecii»*r wotjio say,-* re 
marked Murt us " I f  the Imys had
brought him in | don’t hel'eve this 
c*w;p would have warned p, hang him 
—I)"W Buck guess our Job's done."

thick and I were locking not it him, 
however hut ni Constance. Across her 
pallor a llu-li was mounting as when 
I he lose dawn touches the snows of 
the Divide, in her deep-blue eyes a 
light was shining ns when the sunrise 
Strikes oil ujoiitl; in hil - ■ She heli 
OIII bands the right to Buck, the left 
to Marcus who too1: them sheepishly. 
Bite!. .i.• ;•■«*• I sturu-d tti** pumphandle 
motion of h hand-diske; then, as he 
perceived that her gesture meant more 
than that, retained her hand; and a 
blush inflamed Ills tanned brow. S«> 
she stood fur a moment, looking from 
one t<> the other.

“ I have had friends,*’ she said. "And 
perhaps you wouldn't like to have me 
call you friends But I never dreamed 
that I should ever ask any friend to
do for tne what you two wonderful 
men have done today. I can’t thank 
you. B would he ridiculous to try 
But If you ev.-r waul anything 1 can 
do or can’t do—let me—" She broke 
off; her eyes became lakes Indeed; she 
released their hands

“ It’s all right—’tvvasn't nothing!" 
Buck managed to say.

“ I ’d do It again for yon and more 
Mrs. Deane," began the readier Mur 
cus. "You're— ” hut the lakes were 
overflowing Buck first, then Marcus 
hacked out of the nsun

"1 want to cry. Robert," said Con 
stance. "Don’t try—to—comfort—me 
—please Just watch—to see If any 
one’s coming—”

So I stood for a long time, as It 
seemed to me, and studied Main street 
as It settled down to normal.

! read them o y i  again Just UeTore i 
came West lie tri t.v loved me Thera 
were other considerations. I’ll tell 
about them later But he loved Uie.

"And we eloped I proposed it. I 
Just walked away from the school one 
night after sup|H-r and met him We 
took the train ' * Newport together 
and were married lie had arranged 
everything Tf hnd to he arranged. I  
lied, of course, about my age.”

"It ull got into the poors. Prob
ably the marriage could h . •• -*0 an*
nulled. ! ’,ui father J'd nothin.' about 
that. I suppose my stiq a- her wae 
only too glad to get rid of M e for good, 
I wrote to father, l i e  answered with 
a dreadful letter Martin Deane tiled 
to see him. and couldn’t. Martin was 
piqued. You see, father was rich. 
And well, I have said that Martin's 
motives were all mixed up. But ha 
loved me. lie truly did You see, If 
tie hadn't loved tne. he wouldn't have 
married uie. I was so young and In- 
experienced he could have fooled uie, 
easily enough

"And 1 loved him, but only In on# 
way. I didn't know that then. I do 
reinemte-r watching him one day from 
the front window us he walked down 
the street, unit feeling that there was 
something lacking- hut Just for a 
minute. I didn't know for a long time 
— I was so young and Inexperienced— 
about the condition of Ills business. 
He was in real estate, as I've told yon. 
We lived very prettily 1 wasn't much 
taken with the business friends he 
brought home to dipper; as I look 
hack now. | think of them all as a 
little unclean spiritually Nor their 
wives I whs hungry for my own kind 
of women. . .

The voice of Constance, sweet with 
passing tears, spoke behind tne.

“ I think I'd better go borne now,” 
she said.

*Tru going with you." 1 replied
She hesitated, ns though restrained 

by some little, instinctive fear of the 
proprieties; then, as rcnllzlug how 
ridiculous that was In the face of our 
situation, smiled—firmly now—und re 
piled:

-fill— I want, of course, to tell yon 
everything."

So we walked together Into Main 
street. Naturally we attracted atten 
tlon 1 could feel with the hack of my 
head that the crowd about Doc Ev
ans' window had turned from that old 
sensation to this new one. had stared 
nnd pointed. Now and then a head 
craned from n window, or I heard a 
rush of feet at a doorway. Byes 
ahead, we walked In silence up the 
familiar path—should I ever tread It 
agHin?— to Mrs. Burnaby's.

Constnnce wus not entirely reas 
sured that D--ane had esc«i*ed. I ntusl 
needs give her comfort on that. Once 
I asked: "What you said before they 
arrested me— you mean that. Con 
stanceT* She answered: “ I meant It 
then. I mean It now. 1 menn It for
ever!" But we did not then kiss or 
clasp hands, ns unfettered lovers may 
after such words; only sat for a time 
silent and looked at each other.

A spurt of sleep or what resembled 
sleep; when I came out o f It, fever 
tihly awake, she whs talking:

“— n.y own fault, my very own In 
the beginning, Robert. A little of It 
sin—If you want to call It that The 
rest Just folly Perverse folly. I was 
only seventeen when I eloped with him 
from Miss Gorham's academy at Prov
idence. That was the beginning. I
shan't Iny that to anyone elIse. But
1 will tell you liow It happen*>d:

“ We liv.ed at Wa rwlck—do you
know- It ' A little old RIiimIle Island
town. The family had tveen there for
ever. My mother was younger than
my father. She died when I was six 
years old, I had no brothers or sis 
ters.

"My father married again—a benutl 
ful woman, n brilliant vvi-nian, I it tin 
balanced. Perhaps Insane. I wouldn't 
have had the charity to make that ex 
cuse for her once. I hated her Bui 
I think, now. 1 shall never hate any 
one else so long as I live She was 
cruel to me— Insanely cruel because 
she was Jealous. I have been beaten, 
terribly beaten, In my day, Robert 
But more than that. The trick of put
ting me In the wrong. . Perhaps
that was why father sent me away to 
school—to Miss Gorham's In Provi
dence. From the time I was seven 
until I was seventeen—Just school. At 
first I enme home for the holidays. 
But finally she spoiled even that. She 
had a terrible hold on father. I enn 
understand that, too She was a beau 
tlful creature.

"Then I came seventeen, nn«l was 
going to finish next year—music and 
needlework and Latin and French nnd 
riding and dancing and deportment, 
and nothing whatever about life 1 
hadn't even read a novel, except sur
reptitiously. 1 wasn’t a little girl any 
longer, of course I had become a 
woman. That’s the period, I suppose, 
when every girl ought to he linked ur 
for n while. Probably the French are 
right. And of course with me— the 
one thing I never had was love.

"He was the first Martin. He came 
to the seminary about n piece of land 
they were buying for n new building 
You have seen him. He Is bonny yet 
But that was five years ago. I never 
thought of my Id al lover of nights 
after that—only him. Miss Gorham 
had to go to look for some papers. I 
was left alone with him for half sn 
hour. Before she came back It had 
gone pretty far I had promised to 
write to him He had arranged to put 
letters to me under a boundary stone 
on the new propel ty. I wrote to him 
every night. And I saw him three 
times A girl In love can manage that, 
you know. No one ever suspected me 
1 always seemed. I suppose, like an 
obedient little thing. His letters were 
woaderful That Isn't Jeer glamour.

“ He used to talk to me, of course, 
about his business But I was like a 
nun, for all of the world. A more ex
perienced woman would have under
stood much sooner— that It whs all 
wrong—every bit of it wrong. Then 
he was arrested It was all a very 
hud piece of business. The OHpers 
were full of It. \Ye gave up our house. 
We moved info a furnished room. He 
was tried finally—ami acquitted.
Mostly, he'd been lust within the law. 
But he hadn't done right, neverthe
less; and everyone knew It. He took 
It hard, of course He was— rebel
lious We quarreled, too. But I made 
him understand that It was wrong.

"Troubles came all together. My 
father died I went to him at the last 
— my stepmother could not prevent. I 
won’t—I can't now tell .v-m all about 
that. But I knew fhnt be loved me; 
nnd that If I hadn’t mu le a wrong
headed little fool of myself by elop
ing with Martin D me we'd have 
found a wav In spite of my step
mother Then I was very 111—typhoid 
fever. I nearly died Martin stayed 
by My father hnd made a codicil to 
hl« will a month before his death. He 

nsand dollars Si 'iue of 
that was needed to pay our debts. . . ,

"When I was better Martin and I
talked It all over. There v. as no nae
of staying In I*rovldenee He wanted
to go West nnd start again—honestly.
I gave him half of my m<»ney. He wa»
to get settled anil send for me I
wasn't In condition to tn<vel. I got
my strength ha r-k very sh w y. 1 had
much time to mvself—I w. * very, very
lonely. And I soppose wh .
such a state as I wus theu. ind have
been so near 1eath—you oo things
more clearly had beet, greatly to
blame. I ran tway with hit In the
beginning as tnllch to sp| e tnv step-
mother ns for any other ■ I
didn't N a ll) lev e him ns I might have
loved—n good i inn But [ loved him
enough. He'd been harsh
or cruel to me That's a • deal.
Isn't it? And could sh. Mb  the
right way. I'd prove thf f. He had
never grown uf hie of him.
and never woul l. He dldtj'l see right
and wrong clear V

doesn’t. I won' pretend to yon, Rnb-
ert. that 1 dldn t have mo i.enta when
I was tempted to leave • But I
knew- that if 1 did 1 cou d never be
hagpy. I shou <1 j 11 \v: i v s be thinking
of him out In t Fip worM. vith no one
to take care ol of - *u 1. That’s
what It conies [own to, H >bert Saw-
Ing his soul. 
I'm religiou* .

\t bottom, jou know,

(Contim
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McAdoo is still planning to capture 
the Democratic nominee for president. 
A1 Smith, too perhaps. If the Dem
ocrats nominate either of these men, 
the Republicans will have a wulk-ovt-r. 
The fight between these two men in 
the last national convention stirred up 
so much animosity that they destroy
ed any chance the Democrats may 
have had to win, the last time. This 
bitterness Iwtween the McAdoo and 
Smith factors destroyed both their 
chances to win even if nominated, but 
this is not all as there are serious ob
jections to each. McAdoo mix up in 
the Western oil scandal would defeat 
im. Gov. Smith while successful in 

V ‘w York his religion would defeut 
him. Me is a Catholic, and in the 
oresent temper of the American people 
it is useless for any party to hope to 
• •loot a Catholic president. This is 
unfortunate but it is true, and the 
loaders of both major political par
ses know it and act accordingly. Our 
guess is that Gov Smith will not be 
a candidate for this very reason. Of 
the two candidates The Star would 
, refer Smith but neither of them. 
Smith or McAdoo, can win that is why 
we do not want either nominated.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State Of 'lexas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
I Callahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to
>umm >n B. P Maltby, by making pub- 

| licat'on of this Citation once in each 
I week for four successive weeks pre- 
j vious to the return day hereof, in some 
i newspaper published in your County, 
if 
th

scribed 160 acre tract;
Thence West with the South bound-

dry line of said last above (iescrih* I 
160 acre tract to its South-west cor 
ner, stake in West boundary line of
said Survey No. 19;

Thence South with the West bound-I 
iry line of said Survey No. 19, 752 1 
varas more or less, to the place of !
beginning.

4. That Plaintiff is the owner of j
<>ne c< ial undivided 1-3 part of said 
land and premises, and that the de
fendants Fannie B. Price and B. P. 
Maltby ui* each owners of an un
divided 1-3 part of said land and 
premises. That Plaintiff and defend- 
a ts Fannie B. Price and B. P. Maltby 
are the sole owners of said land and 
premises so fui as known l > this | lain 
tiff, and the estimated value thereof 
is $ 100(1.00.

5. That the defendants W. O. 
Maltby, W. R. Ely and (.. W. Branch 
are claiming some interest in said land 
and premises which interest is un
known to this plaintiff. That th* 
defendant W. M. Price is the hushund 
of Fannie B. Price, and is joined 
herein pro formo only.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
court that defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, and 
that he have judgment for the par
tition and division of said land and 
premises; that commissioners be ap
pointed und a writ of partition issued, 
and for possession o fthat portion by 
judgment of the court as may he 
ascertained and declared to be the 
property of Plaintiff, and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
general, in law and equity, that he

MICKIE SAY3—

'TUCRUS 8UC*4 a TUIVK* Aft KtU* 
-tOO kAOCH O f A GOOD SELLER 

AR.OUVJO A WC\M&P*PSR O f f  ICC l
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EOUS POUT 'TV-GMVC O f TVAAT 
VJUEU THEM ACT G-R'EVEO BECUX.

VUE AGK. CAfLU PEH. 00a-

If its trinkets for the hair,
Huy at Black’s

Sweaters, shirts or underwear;
Buy at Black’s

See our line— it is a treat; Stocks in every way complete; 
Woolen Roods and silks— hard to heat.

Buy at Black’s
We have laces, collars and ties:

Buy at Black’s
For your best grade merchandise:

Go to Black’s

Toys, ribbons, draperies. Shoes, hoes and things like these; 
Service that is bound to please:

Buy at Black’s

Peter Pan Prints— we have oceans:
Buy at Black’s

Men’s work shoes and notions:
Buy at Black’s

If you want ladies shoes that’s new, or 98 cent hose that'll 
look good to you: Come to see us P. I). Q.

Buy at Black's

I

there be a newspaper published he justly entitled to.

As »- many inquiries huve come 
from frierds at home and abroad, as 
to m> ci nditi■•ns. I feel that I am due 
them th > notice, as 1 cannot thank 
each one. a« some live more than a 
thousand miles away. I am able to 
sit up m me each day, and c*n walk 
about the house some, but I do not 
feel like running a foot race, just vet. | 
I h< pc to he able to visit Th 
office; which I have not seen in seven 
weeks, in a few days I thank you for 
all your kind words, and for the 
beautiful flowers and other things 
sent me.

Sincerely yours,
W. E. Gilliland.
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•rein, but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term «>f the 42nd Judicial District 
Court of Callahan County, to be hold* n 
at the Court House thereof, in Baird, 
Texas, on the First Monday in Novem- 
L*er A. D. 1926, the same being the 
First day of November A. I). 1926, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 29th day of 

Star ' September A. D. 1926, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court as 
No. 7172, wherein C. B. Holmes, is 
Plaintiff, and Fannie B. Price, W. M.
■ . B. P  Mall . W 0. lUH y,
W. R. Ely, and G. W. Branch arc 
Defendants, and said petition alleging* 
The State of Texas 
County of Callahan

In the District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas: Noveml»er Term, 1926.

To the Honorable W. R. Ely, Judge 
of Said Court:

1 . C«»mes now C. B. Holmes, who 
resides in Callahan County, Texas 
hereinafter called plaintiff, complain
ing of Fnnnie B. Price, joined herein 
pro formo by her husband W. M. 
Price, B. P. Maltby, W. O. Multby, 
W. R. Ely and G. W. Branch, herein
after called defendants.

2. That the defendants Fannie B. 
Price, W. M. Price and W. O. Maltby | 
reside in Callahan County, Texas, and 
the defendants W. R. Ely and G. W . 
.-•ranch reside in Taylor County, Tex- 
.s, and that the residence of the de
fendant B. P. Maltby is to this plain
tiff unknown.

3. And for Cause of action, plain
tiff represents to the court that plain- 
.iff and the defendants Fnnnie B.

B. L. Russell, Attorney for Plnin-
tifff.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Sea! cf said Court, at office in Baird. 
Texas this the 29th day of September 
A. D. 1926
44-4t. Mrs. Kate Hearn Clerk.
District Court. Callahan County.

* x&JuUA*

this the 18th day of September A. D.
1926.
ld-4t. Mrs. Hate Hearn. Clerk,

District Court, Callahan County.

CITATION It) PUBLICATION

DON’T FORGET
Tin*

Pure Food Carnival

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

of

to

The r.)-'atur»- decidci ! to inve^ti- | pri,-e nnd
gate the lHighway anil ni her depart-1 v-ner** o!
mei:ts of the Ferguson at;(ministration , the „
just ns wii- expected. Thiat was why described

wi anout a call**!T 'OSS’on has ;n t<„,
been ft r tbe past yeur. A committee : f Texas
hn<( Been appointed to begin the in- j ;o6 -4
vextiprati* ii «tt once and i ( p- rt to the  ̂ part G,
next U k stature. j known a:

Every nnemb«*r of the committee is . 5 t̂
a political enemy of Jim Ferguson. \j0 32c,

The act ion of Speaker Sutt.-iwhite |.crb„d as
and a riuij*»rity of the Legislature B- g ’nn
nhuws a wry narrow spirit. The „ er of sa
Fencunon Administration is justly due 1 -.

I B. P. Maltby are the joint I 
f and tenants in common in 
simple title to the following 
land and premises, situated 

>unty of Callahan and State 
, to-wit:
acres, more or less, out of 
f a tract of 640 acres 
s Survey, No. 19, in Block 
. P. Ry. Co. Land. Abstract 
further bounded und de- 

* fnllnwn:
ing at the Sourth-west car- 
id survey No. 1!*, in Blk. No.

The Slate o f Texas
To the Sheriff of any Conatahle 

Callahan County Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded 

summon Edna Hammons by making 
publication o f this Citation once* in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
s published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the 
District Court of Callahan 
County, to he holden at the Court 

I.louse thereof, in Baird, on the 1st 
1 VIonday in Novemlier A. D. 1926, the 
I ;anv‘ being the 1st day of November 
j A. D. 1926. then and there to answer 
j i petition filed in said Court on the 
j .'th day of July A. I). 1926, in a suit, 
| .nml>« red on the docket of said Court 
| .;s No. 7159, wherein M. F. Hammons, 
' s Plaintiff, and Edna Hammons is 
! Defendant, and said petition alleging*

ides
met, M. F. 
in Callahan

Hammons, who 
County Texas,

Thence 
ir\ line

dr Fit

East

uth-

vith the i 
id Survey

outh houn- 
133m varas 
f said Sur-

Pl<
North with the East bound- 
>f said Survey 2700 varas to

mg of Edna Hammons, whose resi
dence 's unknown, hereinafter called 
defendant, and for cuus*- of action 
plaintiff represents that he is an actual 
bona tied inhabitant of the State of 
'Texas, and has resided in said State 
for at least twelve months, and in 
boid County for at least six months 
next preceding the filing of this suit, 
that on or about the 7th day of 
November, 1921, in Callahan County, 
Texas, plaintiff, under duress, was 
married to defendant; that said mar
riage took place against h's fr*-e will 
ml under compulsion, that the mother 
f said Edna Hammons, and Kelly 
'ox, her brother, arid said Edna 

Hammons herself, falsely accused
fact thu th< late C L Kenim * er he N irth-ea*t •orr.cr of said Survey; '•lnintiff of hav ng setiuced the said
predict* 26 years ago that then wa* I The nee W( st with the North line of Edna Hammons, and by thr»•ats of Rn
oil on his land. The pi ace ment ioned 1 aid &turvey 1 r varas. more or less, indictment and threats againsi his
is n**iir th present wel . the No rth-eaid corner >f a 146 acre life forced said plainti IT to marry

We r* m< rnber this prediet f ( ’ol. 1ract tut of the North-u E-St Corner of •uid defendant; that dren>ling puh-
He: rn wno mentioned <ne dace in a |. .till survey now owneC by W. M licity and disgra ce and ft*ari ig for his

» ff nr *mall pond that he D It PUrf» I ‘ rice; life, he enteretl into said marriage
th re wits oil. What a pit> our P' or Thence South with the Ea>t bound- with defendant; that he wa *: a minor
old frien<1 could not havt 1 lx’ ni- •ry li ac (>f raid 116 acre trai•t owned •’t the t\mn of srid m irr iage; that he
fit of t •tied it so 1,y W M Pric< 075 va ra<, more or has nevi r lived with defendart es his
badly. -ss, t0 thc S h-enst col•n< r of same; wifi>, n. r in any other Y'Zy ratified

— The W*•st 80 varas, morit or less, said marriage; that six»n lifter said
F.uget c* • unny, ine rt rap ping II. S. . 1  the Nr rth-*ast corner of a tract of m arrtge the said Fidiia Hn nun ons

M a rinc*. whi >p- <1 Jack I»onft pay to a 1 66 ar•res oy t ol said survey conveyed >efl the su'd V. mr.ty, aind h»s been
frazsle it Philadelphia. Pa.. Thuro! ayl riry F. iltby and has \\ absent for a r •d of nu»re .hnn three
e\ the 1 totting on Di in as j } tff. tby to Jt]( rj an and Fannie Pr*ce years, that he d tl not s*du* e the said
3 to 1. h- w experts 01 t-d Tunnyj y deed dotfd February d0, 1901, Edna Hammons, Where • -r\ plaintiff
to win. Lut he out ft utf ht Dernrisy which flf*pH ia recorded in Vol. 2M. prays th* court that defendant be
in every one o f the 10 rou :ds t X<‘<q»t Page 394, 1►ec( Records of Callahan cite*! to appeal and answer this
the 7th, anti that was a dniw, anti he JCountyt Fexan, and is 1lore referred petition, ami that said marriage be-
won the derision and thus Jack Dem- to; tween plaintiff and d< f t minnt be dis-
psey wh0 has held the Wilf Id's ham- The nee 8* uth with the F.a*t bound- solved and decla red null and void an<j
pion» for seven years had to pa«*s 
his title to Eugene Tunny. We never 
admired Jack Dempsey, hut felt sorry 
for him in defeat. He shed tears 
when the decision was announced. 
This is the first time the champion
ship in Pugiliah in this country passed 
by a deciaion and not by a knock-out. 
Tunney failed to knock Dempsey out 
but boat his face to a puip.

ary line of said 160 acre tract, con
tinuing South with the East boundary 
line of a tract of 160 acres conveyed 
hy Mary F. Maltby and husband W. J. 
Maltby to W. M. Price and Fannie B. 
Price by Deed dated Sept. 8, 1903, 
which Deed ia Recorded in Vol. 30. 
Page 511, 1 >eed Records of said county, 
Mxi4 varas, more or lest, to the South-

for such other and further relief, 
ajx'cial and general in law and in 
equity as he may he justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the

The Slate o f Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of j 

Uallr.han County, Greeting:
You uri* Hereby Commanded to 

ummon R. L. Surles hy making puh-1 
liration of this Citation once in each 

eek for four successive weeks pre- 
ious to the return day hereof, ir I 
me newspaper published in your 

County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but i f  not, 
then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper ia published, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Callalian 
County, to be hidden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, Texas, on the 
First Monday in November A. D. 
1926. tlx- same l>eing the First day of 
November A. I). 1926, then and there 
to answer an amended petition filed 
in said Court on the 10th day of Aug
ust A. D. 1925, in a suit, numbered on 
the dockets of said Court as No. 4060. 
wherein H. W. Ross is Plaintiff, and 
R. L. Surles and A. B. Edwards are 
Defendants, and said amended petition 
alleging*

That Heretofore to-wit; on the 15th
dny cf Doeemi *r. 1919 the defendants 
together with H. I- Russell, and C. T. 
Hutchison mnd*1, executed and deliver
ed to plaintiff their certain prommis 
aory note for the sum *>f Two Thous
and Dollars bearing date on the day 
and year aforesaid, payable to the 
order of Plaintiff at Baird, Texas, and 
due one year after date, bearing in
terest at the rate of ten per cent per 
annum from date until paid, and 
providing for ten per cent additional 
on the amount of principal and in
terest th*n due as attorney’s Fees, 
if placed in the hands of uttorney for 
collection, or suit is brought on same; 
that by reason ot the premises the de
fendants became liable and promised 
pluintiff to i ay him the sum of money 
in said note specified according to the 
tenor ami effect thereof, together with 
’ntercst und attorney’s Fees; That 
said B. L. Russell, and C. T. 
Hutchison, signed the said net** as 
principals but, us a matter of fact, 
were merely sureties; that on July 
loth 1921, the said B. L. Russell, and 
C. T. Hutchison paid on said not** the 
sum of $1196.61 in consideration 
whereof, with the knowledge and con
sent of defendants Plaintiff dis
charged and released said Russell and 
Hutchison, from all further liabili
ty on said note. Thnt there is a fur
ther credit on said note of $200.06 
paid by the said defendant R. L. 
Surles, on the 13th day of June, 
1921, that the balance due on said note, 
together with interest and attorney’s 
Fee? is now due and unpaid, and de
fendants, though often requested have 
failed and refused and still refuse to 
pay the same or any part thereof to 
plaintiff damage *1600.00.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays the court 
that defendants be cited to appear 
and nnsw* r this petition, and that he 
have judgment for his debt, interest | 
and attorney’s Fees, and costs of 
Puit, and f> r sueh other anil further 
eiief as he may in law or equity be 
ntitlcd to.

Herein Fuil Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showng how’ you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
this the 18th day of September A. I). 
1926
43-4t. Mrs. Kate Hearn Clerk,

District Court, Cnllahan County.

At The Tabernacle
O C T. 7, 8  and 9 th

Plenty  of Knt»*rt immunt in Afternoon and Niglit

O IO IG

RADIO—Atwater-Kent f
Si* Tube*. One Dial Control set up in your 

complete equipment for
home with

$135.00 to $350.00
Why not put in it Radio and enjoy the good programs dur
ing the long winter evening, which are coining soon. Cull 
ns for demonstration.

!*hone 33 RAYS’ GARAGE Baird, Texas

ALL RIGHT! LET S GO
To see George -  cause we need some gas and he gives rea 
service too rree Air and «\ alci—plenty *>f I^il»ricating
Oil.

Geo. Crutchfield's Stations
AT

S H A W  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y .
GIVE WE A TRIAL

CREDIT MUST 
EARNED

BE

Itdoesnt merely “ happen” that some people en
joy good credit while others don’t. Those who do have 
earned it by paying past obligations promptly and gain
ing a reputation for trustworthiness.

A well managed hank account will help you keep 
your credit. Keep a good balance in this bank and be 
ready to meet your obligations as they fall due.

i TH E

east comer of said last above de- Seal of said Court, at office in Baird,

Archie Price, of Abilene, spent Mon
day with hia grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W E. Gilliland.

C A P I T A L  $  5 0 ,0 0 0  
S U R P L U S  & P R O F IT S  $  2 5 ,0 0 0 4 9

1884—The Old Established Hank—1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS ANI) DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. 8 . Hinds, Cashier
Henry James. Vice President ll«b Norreil, Assistant Cashier 
Ace Hickman. Vice President W. A. Iliads

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

United States Tires

GREAT N:
For Those W h  
Low-Priced 1

Get out of your 
have to buy un-tr 
or mail order tirei 
low price.

You can buy fro

The USCO DALLOON
A  b in J iom t, »tuf.1v balloon tire 
•t a low  price. Plat, hmh-,houU 
derv J I  read. Strong, cord
con'traction givlna fuU balloon 
cushioning an«l Ions tcrvk «. Car- 
rica (he namr. tra.la mark and 
full warranty o f tha L’ iu u  J Slates 
Rubber Company.

u <
Balloons, High-Pr 
a better price thai 
“uncertain” class.

Every USCOTii 
mark of the Unitt 
and is fully warn 
value than you wi 
at a higher price.

For Sale By

Blue Arrow

W hat Is a 
Diuretic?
People Are learning the Value of O {ra 

tional IJte.

E v e r y o n e  knows that n iax-
ative stimulate* the bowels. A 

diuretic performs a similar function 
to the kidneys. Under the strain of 
our modern life, our organsare apt to 
become rluggish and require assist
ance. More and more people are 
learning to use Doan's Pills, oc
casionally, to insure good elimina
tion which is so essential to good 
health. More than 50.000 giateful 
users have given Doan’s signed rec
ommendations. Scarcely a commu
nity but has its representation. Aak 
your neighbor/

D O A N 'S PILLS 
60c

Stimulant D iuretic to  the Kidneys 
Prater Milburn Co., M fg. Cheat., Buffalo, N. Y .

TRAIN SCHEDULE
West Itound Trains

No. 1 Arrives 6:4
No. 1 Departs 6:f
No. 3 Arrives 8:1
No. 3 Departs 3:<
No. 5 Arrives 3:1
No. 5 Departs 3:1

East Itound Trains
Nr. 2 Arrives 11:
No. 2 Departs 11
Nr. 4 Arrives 1:
No. 4 Departs 1:
No. 6 Arrives 1:
No. 6 Departs 1;

IN F O R M A T N O N  WA1

When was the Methodist (
Baird, - rg ;nized? Any ini
on this subject will be nppr

W. E. G
Box 718, Baird,

M. E. KOSSE 
Expert Watchmaker

Located at Baird Drug Company

THERE IS ALWAY 
USE

Do nof think that there is no use. We can I 
what we want, and the way to get it is to keep i 
faithfully and impartially.

First you must remember there is always st 
body just a little ahead of you in the race of extr 
gance. Dno’t try to keep up with him- Cut it all 
and save some money today, for the time when 
will need it a great deal worse than you do now. 
bank wants the savers.

MAKE OUR B %NK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President
F. L  Driskill, Cashier
E. I). Driskill, Assistant Cashier

T. K. Powell. Vice Pr 
11. Rosa, Vice Presidei 
I*. G. Hatchett. Vice I'

51. Barnhill, C. H. Snyder
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lEDIT MUST BE 
EARNED

>esn t merely “ happen” that some people en* 
credit while others don’t. Those who do have 
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-The Old Established Hank—1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS ANI) DIRECTORS
Ihnm, I'rrNidrnt W. S. Ilinds, Cashier
iipk, Vice President Hob Morrell, Assisthnt Cashier
an, Vlee Prealdent W. A. Hind*

A. R. (Rod) Kelton
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United States Tires are food Tires

GREAT NEWS!
For Those W ho W ant 
Low-Priced Dependable Tires

Get out of your mind the idea that you 
have to buy un-trade-marked, unwarranted 
or mail order tires in order to get tires at a 
low price.

You can buy from us today

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr*. W. P  Ferguson, of 

Breckenridge, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boydstun.

Tom Price, of Abilene spent Sunday 
with hi* grand parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W K. Gilliland.

The USCO DALLOON
A h*nd»©mt, icur.lv balloon tira 
at a low  prUc. F ix , hi«h-.houl» 
dcr.d  iraad. Strong. (Caiblc cord 
construction givlna Kill balloon 
cuahioninganJlongacrvk*. Car
rie* (ha name, tra.lc mark and 
full warranty o i th* C iu icJ State# 
Rubber Company.

balloons, High-Pressure Cords or Fabrics at 
a better price than you pay tor tires in the 
“uncertain” class.

Every USCO Tire bears the name and trade 
mark of the United States Rubber Company 
and is fully warranted. And more real tire 
value than you would get from a lot of tires 
at a higher price.

Mr. and Mr*. John W. Woods, of 
Dallas, vh-itod friends in Baird, Sun
day.

Claude Flore* spent the week-end , 
in Abilene, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Mac Merchant.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sargent re
turn'd Sunday from their annual 
summer vacation, spent on the Great 
lakes. They report a fine trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Powell visited 
j Dr. R. G. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. j 
I Pov ell and family Sunday. They 
I were enroute to California, by auto.
• where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windhan and son. 
It  m. Jr. of Oplin, were In Baird yes- 
, terday. Tom. Jr. has recently re- 
I turned from Mew Mexico, where he 
i sjent several months.

V

For Sale By

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Miss M ae Ivey, who recently pur- 

■ chased the Frank Alvord property in 
West Baird, sold a lot and one half 
off the north side of the property to 
Irving Allphin, who will soon build a 
nice home there.

W hat Is a 
Diuretic?

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
West Hound Trains

People Are learning rhe V<i!ue of Occa
sional Use.

E VERYONE knows that n lax
ative stimulates the bowels. A 

diuretic performs a similar function 
to the kidneys. Under the strain of 
our modern life, our organvare apt to 
become sluggish and require assist
ance. More find more people are 
learning to use Doan'a Pills, oc
casionally. to insure good elimina
tion which is so essential to good 
health. More than SO.OOO grateful 
users have given Doan’s signed rec
ommendations. Scarcely a commu
nity but has its representation. Ask 
your neighbor/

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 P-
No. 1 Departs 6:50 P-
No. 3 Arrives 3:10 P-
No. 3 Ik* parts 3:20 P-
No. f) Arrives 3:60 a.
No. 5 Depart* 3:56 a.

i last Hound Trains
Nr. t Arrives 11:30 a.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 it.
Nr. 4 Arrives 1:10 P-
No. 1 Departs i JO P
No. 6 Arrives 1:15 a.
No! 6 Departs 1:25 a.

m. i
m.|

in. j 
m ; 
m.! 
m

•" jm.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR RENT:—T ss  bed 
di >r West of Hotel Mae 
M tf

Mr. und Mrs. Furl I.uffborough, 
of Long Beach, Cilif., spent Wednes
day night with their aunt,. Mrs Henry 
I.amhert and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luffborough have been on an ex- j 

| tended auto trip east and were en- j 
route home.

Mrs. Eula Windhan Pressler. of 
Eastland, stopped in Baird Monday a 
short time, to see her uncle, W. E. 
Gilliland, who has been ill for some | 

, time. Mrs. Pressler was returning 
I from Tecumseh, where she had gone 
I to see her father. H. Windham, who 

rooms, 2nd been ill for som e time, she said
Phone 30. ^hat her father was some better.

D O A N ’S PILLS
60c

StimmLtnt D iuretic to  the Kidneys 
Foatrr Milburn Co., Iif| . Cbcm , Buffalo, N . Y .

IN FOUMAXNON W ANTEI) i
—

When was the Methodist Church at
Baird, organized? Any information* 
on this subject will he appreciated,

W. E. Gilliland. 
Box 718, Baird, Texas.

M. E. KQSSE 
Expert Watchmaker

Located at Baird Drug Company

THERE IS ALWAYS 
USE

FOR RENT:—Two bed rooms, for
rent. One block East of Court House.
Phone, 107. 44-ltp.

FOR RENT:—Ga* heater stove in
prod condition. See or phone, Mrs. 
M Franklin, Phone 151. 4411.1

I- -R RENT:— \ nicely furnished bed-
room; usp of garage if desired. See 
or phone, Mrs. W. P. Boydstun, 
Phone. 34, 1 1 tf

FOR RENT:— Four furnished rooms’
f. r house-keeping, also two bed rooms, j 

1 ■ Piano and Sewing Machine for 
sale. Miss Ona Gleen. 44-ltpdJ

FOR SALE:— A Fordor, 1826 Model1
Ford. Good mechanical condition; | 
Awnings on Front Doors; Good Rub- ] 

11 er. Cash or Terms. For informa
tion, Call at The Star Office. Or 
Phone No. 8. 44-tf.

PFE!) O V I S— Red Rust Proof Seed
Oats for sale, t r̂ee from johnson 
grass and weed seed. See or phone 
Mrs. J. H. Terrell. Phone 112. 41 -tf.

Mrs. R. L. Elliott, and family visi
ted her daughter, Mrs. Charlie Powell 
at Spur the latter part of the week. 
They made the trip in their car, hut 
on account of the heavy rains, Mrs. 
Elliott and the little hoys, returned 
home on the train. Miss Glyndol re
mained und will return home with the 
car when the roads are better.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Schwartz returned 
home lust Friday from Hn extended 
trip. They left home the latter part 
of July for Burbank, California, where 
they spent some time with their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Cayle Hall, and then went 
to Cincinatti, Ohio, where they visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Max Levy. 
They has u nice trip, hut as Mr. 
Schwartz said, “ We are glad to get 
home uguin.”

I -

-

FOR SALK:— \ good buggy, harness
and h-tggy horse. A regular family 
carryall. A child can handle it with 
perfect safety. E. Sandford. 44-ltp.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Yellow, Black, White or Green, 
Send your Laundry where you can 

Get It Cleuned.
Will Call for und Deliver.
QUICK SERVICE I U N DR) 

Five Blocks West of Court House. 
44-ltnd. J. C. Johnson, Prop.

FIRST NORTHER OF THE SEASON
FOR SALE OR RENT:— A good house
vith 3 ! its and good barn. Three 

jgoon stoves und bedding.
E. Sanderfor. 44-ltpd.

Do no* think that there is no use. We cun have 
ivhat we want. an:i the way to get it is to keep at it 
faithfully and impartially.

First you must remember there is always some
body just a little ahead of you in the race of extrava
gance. Dno’t try to keep up with him- Cut it all out 
and s?.ve some money today, for the time when you 
will need it a great deal worse than you do now. ’I his 
bank wants the savers.

MAKE OCR H \ NK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

FOR SALE:—-A small house. 10x16
1 d<« r. wiriiti tvs, floor. See Mrs.
R. Q. Evnns. Phone, 62. i i  tf

M O VE FOR SALE:— Range Stove
See or Phone, Mrs. G. H. Tanki rsley.
34-21.

LEATHER HAG LOST:— A leather
bag containing men’s wearing ap
pear.:!, in or near Putnam, Wednesday 
evening. Flease Notify J. F. 
Hlu ‘kiti ek. Roscoe, Texas, for reward.
44-ltnd.

FOR LI- \SF-—350 acres stock farm.
150 acres in cultivation, good grass; 
all h-yr fenced. Will sell 50 sheep, 
10') goets; 3 hogs und 5 head of 
on'tlc. W. D. Varner, Cottonwood. 
43-It.

Friday night about 12 o’clock a 
Norther hit Baird with full force. ] 

I By morning the mercurey had dropped 
to 50 and was real e <ld. Fires and 

lover coats w. re comfortable. Sun- i 
! day, Mendrv and Tuesday were all I 
cold; sn>>w fell over seven states of 

! the north-west. Thursday and Fri 
| day had been rea! hot and this howling 
j norther came so unexpected. It i*
! claimed this was the coldest spell 
ever recorded for September in the 

\ United States.
Rnin fell over the Panhandle fol- 

; lowing the norther.

WE DKLIVER-every day In the seek
30-t Warren’s Market,

land on Sunday, until i) a. m.
Phone. 180.

I *
i RESIDENCE FOR SALE— My re-i-
donee in North Baird; good house 

I with five acres of land. Write Mrs 
jJohn W. Walker, Ballinger, Texn .
! 42-3t.

E. L. Finley, President 
P. L. Driskill, Cashier 
E. I). Driskill. Assistant Cashier

T. K. Powell. Vice President 
II. Ross, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

M. Barnhill. C. H. Snyder

JAMES C. ASBURY
Real Estate, Rentals &  Insurance 

Baird. Texas

Frocks that have the 
touch of Individuality

Style 1040

— So essential to the smartly dressed woman

AI way* Buy

BITTER 1CK
LATTEHNS

inclutling 
DLL1OK

A l<  1ST important to a frock ’s “ well.
being " is suitable material. ®At 

our Piece-Goods Department you w ill 
find many delightful material* tochooee 
from, and at our Butterick Department 
you will find these styles in your sue.

Munsing Underwear 
for Men

Underwear for Undercomfort When a 
suit of Underwear fits so that you can 
bend or twist without that feeling of being 
“all bound in. w'hen fine yarns arc used 
to make a rich looking garment; when the 
weight is right for indoor or outdoor wear— 
then you are well underdressed.

Y ou can be sure that these garments 
from Munsing have all these qualities. Y ou 
will never find smarter looking unionsuits, 
and you will never wear any that are 
more comfortable. Get the habit of asking 
for Munsingwear.

We carry a complete stock at all times 
of the year

c i h i nM
W e a r

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays Y ou to Trade

1
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List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on Marcti 
31, 1926 for the Taxes of 1925, in Callahan 
County, Texas.

CERT1KK M E  OF COMMISSIONER’S C'Ol’RT

T h e  Stale of Texas , . u , ,
Count\ of Callahan In Commissioners Court: Me certifJ
that \ve have exam ined the following twelve pages of ( olleetor s 
ReiK>rt of Lands and Town I*ots assessed on the lax Rolls of 
Callahan County for the year 1925, which are delinquent tor the 
taxes of 1925, and find the same correct, and that \\. C .White, 
Tax Collector, is entitled  to credit for the taxes as shown thereon. 

Given in open Court this the 10th day of May, A. l>. 1926: 
Victor B. Gilbert, County Judge 
Virgil F. Jones 
J. II. Carpenter 
W. A. Everett 
G. H. Clifton

County Commissioners.

Attest: S. E. Settle. County Clerk.

Collectors Note: , . . . . .
This list includes the total amount due at the

County Tax Collectors Office to January 1. 1927. but does not in
clude suit costs which will be added when suit is filed by the 
County Attorney, one month after the publication ot the
delinquent list. „  „  „

YV. C. YY hite, Tax ( olleetor.

; i , ptaini rota) 1 a\

Lavine, original gruntee, 167 acre? 
•‘otal Tax $53.55.

Unknown, Ab»t. 274, Sur. 846. D. 
Millican, original grantee, 42 V*. Total 
Tax $21.17.

Unknown. Abst. 317, Sur. 1, S. P. 
Ry. Co., original grantee, 43 acres. 
Total Tax $11.85.

Unknown, Abst. 361, Sur. 15, S. P. 
Ry. Co., original grantee, 1* acres. 
Total Tax $4.(57.

Unknown, Abst. 3S8, Sur. 3, T. & N. 
(J. Ry. Co., original gruntee, 25 acres. 
Totai Tax $5.21.

Unknown, Abst. 31*2, Sur. 1*1, T. & 
P. Ry. Co., original grantee, 130 acres. 
Total Tax $21.46.

Unknown, Abut. 412, Sur. 3000, T. 
E. & L. Co., original grantee, 100 
acres.. Total Tax $25.17.

Unknown .Abst, 4 44. Sur. 2203, T. 
E.-A U- Co., original grantee, 7 acres. 
Total Tax $7.05.

Unknown, Abst. 450, Sur. 2200, T. 
E. & L. Co., original grantee, 16 acres.

Unknown, I ot 6, Block 2, Parker 
Ad t'.oti, Baird. Total 'lax $4.02.

Unknown, Lot 7, Block 4, Clyde.
Total Tax $3.21.

Unknown, Lot 8, Block 4, Clyde.
Tota l'i'ax $3.21.

Unknown, I.ot 0, Block 4, Clyde.
Total Tax $3.21.

Unknown, Lot 0, Block 6, Clyde.
Total Tax $4.05.

Unknown, All Block 56, Clyde.
T-tal Tax $2.98.

1 nknown, All Block 50, Clyde. 
Total Tux $4.65. .

1 nknown, Lot 4, Block 2, I)iv. S. 
Clyde. T« tal Tax $3.43.

Unknown, Lot 0, Block 2, Div. S. 
Clyde. Total Tax $3.43.

Unknown, Lot 1, Block 1, Div. K. 
1st., Clyde. Total Tax $3.60.

Unknown, Lot 11, Block 1, Div. K. 
1st., Clyde. Total Tax $3.60.

Unknown, Lot 12, Block 1, Div K. 
1st., Clyde. Total Tax $3.60.

Unknown, Lot 2, Block 1, Div. K.

E. Butler. N. 
: Lot 21. Blk.

W 
Div.
5 and 6. Bl>*ck 51, I* 
Total lax $70.41 

Archie and Teler 
057, survey 3, B. O 
te e . 20  at 1 1  - 3 t;

Fannie Deaton, .4 
4  lot 7. Block 40, 
$0.37.

E. W. Duxard, A 
67. B. R. B. & C. 
grantee, 4" acres 

J. C. Dunntpun At 
Mo<.r I i . v.gma 
Total Tax $11.69 

c . 1  Duty, A 
B A C. K> Co., * r
i. j-

YV. D

4  Block 6. A 
Div. C; Lots $8
'ross Plains.

nmer, Abst. 
iginal gran-
17.05.
6 and East 
Total Tax

>rigim
$22.1!

Mrs. Mary 41. (lanible, Abst. 320
Sur. 27, S. P. Ry. Co., original gran 
tee, 30 ‘■v acres. Total Tax $5.53.

Todd £ Dean, Gilmore, Abst. 114 
'nir 1 V Clements, original grantee 
35 acres. Total Tax $13.11.

K 1!. llallbrook, Lots, 11 A 12 
Block 53, Baird. Total Tax $20.06 

L M. Halev, Lots 11 A 12. Bloc! 
0. Atldition H. Cross Plain

Total Tax $*>.00. _ ! 2nd., Clyde. Total Tax $2.98.
Unknown, Abst. 481. Sur. 3156, T. j Unknown, Lot 5, Block 11, Cotton- 

E. A L. Co., original grantee, 14 woo<j Total Tax $2.86.
acres. Total Tax $6.83. Unknown, Lot 6, Block 11, Cotton-

Unknown, Abst. 4*5. Sur. 3160, T. WlMXj Total Tax $2.86.
S. A L^ Co., original grantee, 8« [ Unknown, Lot 8, Block 11, Cotton-
acres. Total Tax $19.06. i wood. Totai Tax $2.86.

Unknown, Abst, 521. Sur. 3, J. Y’an i Unknown, Lot 9, Block 11, Cotton- 
Winkle. original grantee, 216 acres.: Total Tax $2.86.
Total Tax $60.38. I Unknown, Lot 10, Block 11, Cotton-

Unknown, Abst. 629, Sur. 33, T. A Total Tax $2.86.
P. Ry. Co., original grantee, 204 acres Unknown, Lot 1, Block 12, Cotton- 
Total Tux $68.97. ! wood. Total Tax $2.86.

Unknown, Abst. 661, Scr. Z. T. Ful- Unknown, Lot 5, Block 12, Cotton- 
more, original grantee, 104 acres. I W(MKj. Total Tax $2.86.
Total Tax $21.88. i Unknown, All Block 30, Cotton-

l ’nkniwn. Abst. 669, Sur. 2, J. W. W(MHj. Ti>tal Tax $11.54. 
li nes, original grantee. 9 acres. | Unknow n, Lot 3, Block 5, Div. C. 
Total Tax $4.41. Cross Pluins. Total Tax $4.48.

1 nknown, Ab.-t. 675, Sur 120. YY. Unknown, Lot 3, Block 11, Div. C. 
4’ . Powell, original grantee. 205 acres. L > 0hS Plains. Total Tax $1.48.

i 1 t ■ Bli ck ii. Div. C.
T nkn D.

res.

tee. 40 

75. B.
B B. & C. Rv Co., i rî cinal grantee. ! L. Johnson, Lot 8,
29 acre Total Tax $21.46. i Clyde . Total Tux $16.66.

Mrs. Mattie Gray, Abat. 638, Pre i 1.. Jones. Abfit 9, Sur.
F. M B«bL'kin, ungual grantee, 50 Ri»nn«•tt. orurinal ’grantee.
acr*'S. T< tal Tax $15.71.

k. 32. Clyde.
Total Tax $6<:i.36.

2, BioI. M. Hhirt. L"t 1-2! Bl G. YV. Keen. L<i
Tt >al Tax $28.14.

Blk. IS, Div.
dition , C. Cross Plains.

Mrs. M 1L. Hens.m. All $4.IN.

i, Abst. 174, Sur. 
issom, original grantee, 1( 
tal Tax $4.94.
Unknown, Abst. 778, Sur. 33, D. 

dlock I Ruisom, original grantee, 11 acres. 
Total Total Tax $13.01,

Unknown, Abst. 1*38, Pre. A. Wyatt, 
tton-1 original grant* e, 10 acres. Total Tat 

>..<1. Total Tax $3.78. > i.t*4.
Ollie Harlow, Lot? 1 A 2. Block 11, Unknown, Abst. 1*58, Sur. 3, B. O. 
Idition S. Cress Plains. Total Tax H., original grantee, 18 acres. Total
2.26. I Tax $6.58.
A. Heffner, L<>t 10, Block 22, Put-1 t nknown, Abst. 1*63, Sur. 5, B. C).

1., original grantee, 232 acr*

ill. All Block 27.

Total

O. T.. Cr 
S. R. IB 

6. W Ho 
acres. T 

H. L H 
B B B . 
t«

L. Jack
*,
acres; At 
son, origii 
Bbck 75.

Pli

207 acres

$1116. j. l . Kennedy, Lot 3, Block 12. Put-
* Estate. Abst. 221, Sur. ' num. T ..tal Tax $14.2
n, origntial grantee. 46 Clyde Kennedy . Ab*t. h>46, Sur. 88,
Tax $>.44. M. J. 1 **e, urigirlal gruntu■e, 20 acres,
■tt. Abst . 1149, Sur. 66, Total Tax $8.79.
Ry. Co. , ..rigmal gran- M. YY. King, .Abst. 84, Sur. 15. B

a. Tota 1 Tax $18.32. B. B. & C. Ry. <Co., origiinal gruntee,
Abst. l!>n>, Sur. 775, J. 41* acres„ Total Tax $u.85.
rigmal grantee, 47 4 J. A Knett, t - 340,, Sur. 5, S,
Sur. 777. YV. G. Ander- P. Ry. Cu„ urigirlal gr;antee, 81, acres,

i'ax $78.14.

ax $4.36.

Tax $4.65.
Unknown, Abst. 1091*, >

M. Rushing, original grant*
Total Tax $33.59.

Unknown, Abst. 1170, I 
!>ay, original grantee, 416 acre: 
Total Tax $65.59.

Unknown, Abst. 1233, Sur. 1 
McCoy, original grantee, T 
Total Tax $4.07.

Unknown, Abst. 1247, Pre 
Scott, original grantee, 42 acres.
Total Tax $13.5; •> | «* , . .

$31.48. 
l.. •: luhnsun, A l»t. :’,39, Sur. 3,

^ I . Co., original grantee, 25
acres. 1

\V I ) Jones, Abst. 329 Sur. 27, S.
p n> u., original irrantee. 169
acres.

Sur. 1, B. O.
H . orig i,l irrantee, 140 feet. Total
Tax $29 ~

J. F. -Ylayes, N. 4  I.ot 13-14-15,
Block 29 Putnam. Total Tax $.71.09.

Mrs. D«*n Morris, 75x50 feet. Lot 4,
Block 8, <‘lvde Total Talx 11.48.

ii \ urphv. Lots 7 ,V 8. Block 3
K-G Ai'u t . r. Baird. Total Tux $7.84.

Park * Hark D»ts 11 12. Block
10. P t :

A. Pratt, Lot
13.47.
1. Block 50,

Ba. rd. •lal Tax $27.oil,
*4, Cross

1
■ tii Estate Abs t. 1290, Sur.

I 13, Total Tax $14.26 
Total Taxi l . P. Ligon. Sr., Abst. 559. Sur. 12.1 Unknown, Abst. 1270, Sur. 2, A. (L 

.1 E. Barton, original grantee, lilt'll I Webb, original grantee, 198 acres.
acres. Total Tax $31.06.

R. P. Lightfoot, l-ots. 1 A 2, Bloe 
6, Addition C. Cr 
Tax $6.70.

Linville Heirs, Abst. 2, Sur.
W. G. Anderson, original grantee, 1881 Teague, orgir.ul grantee, 11 4  acr* 
acres. Total Tax $35.66

Total Tax $41.5i
Unknown, Abst. 1371, Sur. 31, K. K 

Plains. Tutsi | original grantee, 8 acres
Total Tax > i :• J

Unknown, Abst. 1525, Sur. 11, 41. A.

21*. Baird. Total Tax $23.62.
E. F. Miiler. Lots 5 A 6, 

Putnam. Total Tax $4.05.

Tax $1 >4.wood. Tot
- 1 \i Robbii Lot I A Block | 

30, Putnam. Total Tax$$7.96
YY M Rose. Abst. 1634, Sur. 150, j f 

E. M. Written, original grantee, 2|
acn s. Total T a B

4, Block
Total Ti\ x  $4.01. Unkn .wn, Lot 2. Bl* ck 5 Div. M-2.

L’nkn,>\vnf 1 • 1432, Sur 42, C. Cross 'luina. 7 otal Tux $3.37

Bl
I’ . Tirnb 8̂, 1ingina1 grantee. 80 acres. Unkn wn, I ot 3. Block 5 Div. M-2,ock 1, Total Ti 

Unkm
iX 28.42. 1 'lains. 7 otal Tnx $3.35

otton-;
>v nt Abst. 1634, Sur. 150, E . ■wn, * Block 6 . M-2. ( >< >s*C M. YVristen, origin al grantee, 40 acres. Plains. Total * T UX $8.93.

Ci"S> Plains. Total Tax $4.48.
Unknown, lo t 5, Block 17, Div. C. 

Cro>s Plains. Total Tax $11.16.
I ik’n.wn, Lot 3, Block 37, DiV. C. 

Cross Plains. Total Tux $8.93.
Unknown, Lot 4, Block 37, Div C. 

Cr s Plains. Total Tax $8.93
Lot I, Bk * k l". Dh. C.

i r< s Plains, dotal Tax $4.48.
i!, wn, L« t 8, Block 44. Div. C. 

i io>. Plains. Total T hx $1.48.
.1. wn, Lot 5. Block 45, Div C. 

Cross Plains. Total Tax $4.48.
Unknown, l^»t 4, Block 52, Div. C.

( i - Plains. Total Tax $4.48.
, IL O. Unknown, I •>t 11. Block 90, Div c

Total * r,.as Plains. Total Tax $5.35.

J. YV.
Unknown, 1•it 12, Block ♦0, Div. c

Cres. Plains. Total Tax $3.35.
. lotal Unkmw.i, 1• t 1, Block 1, Div. M-2

Cross Plains. Total Tax $3.35.
11$, .1 Unknown, 1ot 2. Block 1 Div M-2
acres. Cross Pluins. Total Ta $3.35.

J. VV
Unknown, Lot 3, Bl >ck 1, Div. M_•>

Cross Plains. Total Tax $3.35.
acres Unknown, Lot 4 Block 1, Div

, S. M.
M-2. Cr ss Plains. Ti tal Tux $3.35.

Unknown, Lot 3. Bl >ok 2. Div. M.*)
acres. Ci'f-rs Pis ms. Total Tax $3.35.

Unknown, Lot 4, Bl ak 2, Div. M
R. Y. Cross Plains. Total Tnx $3.37.

Unknown, Lot 9, Block 2, Div. M-2, 
Cross Plains. Total Tax $3.35.

Unki Lot 10 Block 2. I>iv. 
M 2. * i >.» Plains. Total Tax $3.37.

Unknown, Lot 11, Block 2. Div M-2, 
Cl Plains I "tal Tax $3.35.

Urk;. wn. Lot 12, Block 2, Div. M-2, 
Cr"< Plains. Total Tax $3.37.

Unknown, Lot 1, Block 5, Div. M-2, 
Plains. Total Tax $3.35

W
W. U An

•man. Ab 
rson, origi 

224. Sur 
in tee. 111 
2. Block

tal Tax $10.71.
ikn«>wn, Abst. 1654, Pre. T. S. 

| Motley, original grantee, 17 acn - 
Tax $6.81.

Unknown, Abst. 1674, Sur. 47, j 
1. Brown, original gruntee, 19 acre.-, 
'otal Tax $6.47.

gruntee, .lUz 
L. Herbert. 
. »; All Lot 
ros* Plains.

1. Sur. 3. J.

Unkm wn. Abst. 1682, Sur.
. Chandler, original gruiiU*
v. h. Total Tax $38.23. 
Unknown, Abst. 1716, Sur.

< $1.8.40 
Abst. 1

g> •

. 178' 
riant*

.it wn, All Block 10. Div. M-2, 
Plains. Total Tax $15.61. 
-.town, All Block 3, Div. M-l, 
Plains. Total Tax $13.39.
n w r„ All Block 8, Div. M-l, 
Plains. I ••!.») Tax $L48.

,i . ;, All Block 12. Div. O. T. 
Plains. Total Tax $8.93.

All • 1. ck ) i, Div O. T. 
Plains. Total lux $6.70. 

rv'wr*, All Block 1, Div. S., 
Plains. Total Tux $4 48.

l list. 1!
•rigina

wn, 4  Block 2, Div. S. Cross
Total Tax $4.4

town, All Hloek ■<. Div. S. Cross
Total Tax $4.1

town, S. 4  Rloc k 13, Div. S.
Plains. Total ux $4.43.
low n, Lot 1. Biock 23, Div. S.

B. B. [tie,
|21.4t

Ah:

1.16.

1834. 
ranten

d gri

C. R

il Ti

Plains. Total la x  $6.70. 
iow i., Lot 2, RF ck 23, Div. S., 
Plains. Total 1 ax $6.70. 
town, Lot 10, Block 1, Div. H., 
Plains. Total Tax $3.37. 

wn, Lot 7, Block 11, Cotton- 
Tux S2.H6.
Lot 10, Block 5. Div. H„ 
. Total Tax $3.35.
Lot 1, Block 8, Div. H„ 
. Total la x  $3.37.
Lot 2, Block 8, Div. 14.,

Tot:

W h a t  " d e p e n d a b l e  
really means

Ponder the basic elements underlying 
Dodge Brothers remarkable success 
and one simple fact stands boldly out:

The public not only believe in the 
goodness of Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car, they believe in the men who build 
it and the men who sell it.

That is w hy the word D E P E N D 
A B L E  i9 associated the world over 
with Dodge Brothers name. It goes be
yond the product and embraces every 
department in Dodge Brothers great 
organization.

Touring Car $ 925.00
Coupe 975.00
S**r»nn 1035.00
Sport Roadster 1080.00

( Delivered)

Keclan-Neill 5!(dor Co.
Phone. 109 Baird, Texas

D o d g e - B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS

Lot 11. Bl. Div II..

L .t 1, Bl

7.7. YV.

♦. A. Mates, 
Total Tax

*. « -• U’ain. . T. t il $3.35.
, A hist. 1300, Sur. 1.17, YY 1 Unknown, IM  12, 1Hock 8, I.*iv,
1 • nal grantee, 25 acres, jCi ibs Plains. Total Tax $3.37.

st. 320, Sur. 7, S. P.
Unknown, S. 4 , B 

Cross Plains. Total
lock
’Fax

l. Div 
$5.37.rig-im>1 grantee, Jn acn . 1 Unkni wn, N 4  Block 1, Div.

it. 1931, Sur. . J. E. |
< ! ss Plains. T< tal

1 tik:K w> S V' Bl
’! ,*x

ock :2, Div.
tal grantee, 10 acn -. Cr s» Plains. Total 'Fax $5.37.S4.5!i Unknown, N. 4  B 2. Div.

55.81.
4  Block 2, Baird.; 

. 11, Block. 3, Baird.

( «s Plains. Total 
Unknown, Iyot 1, B 

( r ■•■s Plains. Total

Tux
lock
Tax

$5.81. 
3, Div 
$2.69.

Putnam. Total Tax $3.47.
Unknown, Lot2, Block 2, Putnam. 

Total Tax $3.43.
Unknown, la.t 12, Block 2, Putnam. 

Total Tax $3.47.
Unknown, Lot 4, Block 3, Putnam. 

Total Tax $3.69.
Unknown, Lot 5, Block 3, Putnam. 

Total Tax $3.69.
Unknown, Lot 7, Block 4, 1*111118111. 

Total Tax $3.69.
Unknown, Lot 8, Block 4, Putnam. 

Total Tax $3.69,
Unknown, Lot 6, Block 8, Putnam. 

Total Tax $3.70.
Unknown, Lot 10, Block 12, Putnam. 

Total Tax $1.65.
Unknown, Lot 14, Block 19, Putnam. 

Totu! Tax $3.69.
Unknown, N. 4  Lot 17, Block 20, 

Putnam. Total Tax $7.05.
Unknown, Lot 11, Block 23, Putnam. 

Total Tax $4.65.
Unknown, Lot 13, Block 25, Putnam. 

Total Tax $1.65.
Unknown. Lot 18, Block 25, Putnam. 

Total Tux $4.65.
Unknown, L>t 1.7, Block 26, Putnam. 

Total Tax $4.65.
Unknown, Lot 9, Block 27, Putnam. 

Total Tax $4.65.
Unknown, L< t 17, Block, 27, Putnam 

Total Tax $1.65.
Unknown, Lot 18. Block 27, Putnam. 

Total Tax $1.65.
Unknown, L<»t 4, Block 28, Putnum. 

Total Tax $4,65.
Unknown, Lot 7, Flock 30, Putnam, 

lo til Tax $1.65.
Unknown, Lot 18, Cl«*ck 30, Put

nam. Total 'Fax $4.65.
1 nknown, Lot 2, Block 31, Putnam. 

Total Tax $4.65.
Unknown, Lot 3, Block 31, Putnam. 

Total Tax $1.65.
Unknown, Lot 4, Block 31, Putnam. 

Total Tax $4.85.
Unknown, Lot 5, Block 31, Putnam. 

Total Tax $4.65.
1 nknown, Lot 6, Block 31, Putnam. 

Total Tax $4.65.
1 nknown, Lot 7, Block 31, Putnam, 

'lot’ll Tax $1.65.
Unknown, Lot 8, Block 31, Putnum. 

Fetal Tax $1.65.
Unknown, I. t 17, Block 31, I’utnam. 

Total Tax $4.65.
Unknown, Lot 12, Block 32, Putnam. 

Total Tax $4.65.
I nknown, Lot 11, Block 32, Putnam. 

Total Tux $4.65.

Unknown, Lot 6. Block 32, 
Total Fux $4.65.

Unknown, Lot 7, Block 33, 
Total Tux $3.47.

Unknown, I-ot 8, Block 33, 
Total Tnx $3.43.

Unknown. I.ot 11, Block 33, 
Total 'Fax $3.47.

Unknown, Lot 2, Block 34, 
Total Tax $3.43.

Unknown. L it 6. Block 34, 
Total Tax $3.47.

Unkniwn, Lot 1, Block 36, 
Tctnl Tux $3.47.

Unknown, Lot 2, Block 35, 
Total Tax $3.43.

Unknown, I-ot 11. Block, 35, 
Total Tax $.7.47.

Unknown. Lot 12. Block .75, 
Total 'lax $3.43.

Unknown, Lot 12, Block 35, 
Total Tax $3.43.

Unknown, Lot 2, Block 37, 
Total Tax $3.47.

Unknown, Lot 8, Block 37, 
Total Tax $5 43.

Unknown. Lot 2, Block 38, 
Total Tax $3.47.

Unknown, Lot 3, Block .'18, 
Total Tax $3.43.

Unknown, Lot 9, Block 38, 
Total Tax $3.47.

Unknown, Lot 10, Block 38, 
Total Tn $3.43.

Unknown, I-ot 1, Block 38, 
Total 'Fax $3.47.

Unknown. Lot 4. Block 38, 
Total Tnx $3.43.

I nknown, I-ot 3, Bonk 40, 
Total Tax $3.17.

Unknown, Dit 1, Block 43, 
TotuI Tax $3.43

Unknown, xit 2. Bl<K*k 43, Putnam.
tal Tax $:>.47,
Unknown, Lot 3, Block 45, Putnam.
tal Tax $3.43.
U nknown, -ot 6, Block 45, Putnum.
tal Tax $£.4 (•
Unknown, 1.ot 10, Block 45, Putnum.

lotal lax $3.43.
Unknown. Li t 11, Block 45, 

Total Tax $3.47.
Unknown, Lot 9, Block 46, 

Total Tax $.5.43.
Unknown, Lot 3, Block 47, 

Total 'Fax $3.47.
Unknown, Lot 3, Block 48, 

Total rax $3.43.
Unknown, Lot 12. Block 5.7. 

Total Tax $3.47.
Unknown, Lot 11. Block 6, 

Total Tax $.7.69.

'utnam.

’utnam.

'utnam.

'utnum.

‘utnain.

'utnani.

'utnam.

'utnani.

'utnani.

'utnani.

'utnam.

'utnam.

'utnam.

'utnain.

'utnam.

'utnani.

'utnam.

'utnam.

'utnam.

'utnam.

'utnam.

'utnum.

'utnam.

'utnam.

'utnam.

'utnam.

'utnam.

F.,

t. 39, 
ongi

>ur 1. 1
grantei

Total

ix $20.91.
«t. 60, Sur. 55,
, original grant

't. 88, Sur. 77,

B.
57

B. B.

,n, Lot

/n, I ait 
; $5.81. 
m, l » t

C. Ry. C< 
&cr**«. Tot

>rik
r. 77, B. B. 
al grunt**}*,
4.89.

Block 2 

Block 4 

Block 1C 

Block 12 

Block 12. Pi

unknown, Lot 3, Block 12, Oplin.
Baird. Total Tax $3

Lot 4, Block 5, Oplin.
Band. | Tc.tal Tax $3

Unknown, Lot 4, Block 12, Oplin
Baird. | Total Tax $3.72.

Baird.
Unknown, 1Lot 3, Block 1, Div. YV.,

Pul n*m. 7 ot;al Tax $2.96.

Abst. 1275, Sur. 14, Unknown , Abst. 93, Sur. 127, B IL
.1 iginal grantee, 160 B. & C. Ry. Co., original grunt -n
»< r Sur. 31. I. G. Hanna acres. Totitl Tax $10.14.
or: g:nr 20 acres; Aiist, 1816, Unknown , Abst. 105, Sur. 151. S.
F ir 4. E. <>. YV*innett. original gran- M. Swenson , original grantee, 17 acres.
l«'l>. J a'-res. 7 Vtal Tax $71.47. !Total Tax $5.83.

J H ibst. 86, Sur. 65, B. Unknown , Abst. 108, Sur. 7711, Geo.
r  b . & C. Ry. ( '<>., original grantee, Click, ortgiriuI grantee, 26 acres. Total
i T ax $20.26. . 'Fax$1*1.30.

Unknown, L^t :
'otal Tax 93..Ti.

1 I wn, Lot 1, Block 12, Newlor 
Ldditior, Bau d. Ti tal ’l ax $3.33.

Unknown, ,,,t 1, Block 2. K-(i
iddition, Baird. Total Tax $3.68.

Unknown, L it 4, Block 1, Div. YY’ ., 
utnam. Total. ’lax $2.1*6.
I nknown, Lot 5, Bl ck 1. Div YV., 

utnam. Total Tax $2.98.
Unknown, Lot 6, Block 1, Div. YY’ ., 
itnam. r'otal Tax $2.96.
Unknown, Lot 7, Block 1, Div. YV.,

Sur. 1 >
g T a n t ' •

C.R. 
G. Y\ I 
Totai 

YV A 
p. \  
acres.

A. F 
W. M

Abst. 1634, Unknown, Abst. 110,

Tot;
original I Cherry, original grantei
$267. Total 'l ax $50.97.

1.7*
; Addition, Baird. Total Tax $1.38.

59, | Unknown, Abst 139, Sur. 360, G. Unknow n, Fnit 5, Block 4, K-(i Ad- f

Abst

vrantee, 5 acres W. Denton, original gruntee, 17 acre 
I TotuI Tax $6.32.

271. Sur. 846,! Unknown, Abst. 221, Sur. 6, YY'. Idition, Baird. Total Tax $1.02.

dition, Baird. Total Tax $4.02.
Unknown, Init 8, Block 4, K-ti Ad-11

riginal erantee, 66 I Hickman, original grantee, 70 acri
I Tax $.73.2
ans. Abst. 115, Sur. 749, 

Cooper, original grantee, 50 
•ores. T< tal Tax $17.74.

A. L. F isher, Lots 7-8, Block 31, C.

Unknown. Lot 9, Block 4, K-G Ad- 
I dition, Baird. Total Tax $4 02 

Unknown, Abst. 229, Sur. 197, Thou. I Unknown, V* Block 5. K-G Ad
dition, Baird. Total Tax $9.37. 

Unknown, Dit L Block 2, Parker
l nknown, Abst. 263, Sur. 850, J.| Addition, Baird. Total Tax $4.02. I Unknown, last 8, Block 3, Div M.,

Total Tax $23.93.

Hallow, original grantee, 68, acre 
Total Tax $20.83

I Unknown, Ixit 11, Block 1, Div. YV'., 
’utnam. Total Tax $2.1*6.

Unknown, All Block 2, Div. YY’ .,
‘utnam. Total Tax $10.89.

Unknown, All Block 3, Div. YV’ .,
Putnum. Total Tax $10.89.

Unknown, All Block 4, Div. YV.,
Putnam. Total Tax $10.89.

Unknown, Lot 7, Block 3, Div. M., 
Putnam. Total Tax $3.43.

W e  Serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 3 6 5  
Days in the Year

DRUGS
#  Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had $) 
; < in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you.

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD

o:o:o:o:o:<

TEXAS

H C U f t

Commands Res] 
Wherever You

Amazing multiple-cylinder qualities of pt 
ance! Elegance of appearance that is unm 
in many costlier cars! These are the qualit 
win respect and admiration for your Ch 
wherever you go!
The smart custom-built style of the bx 
doubly emphasized by new alluring sh; 
enduring Duco! And on the Fisher-built ei 
models you will find not only exterior be 
designt hut a wealth of interior refinen 
well! Luxurious upholstering,Ternstedt v 
lifts, Fisher one-piece VV windshield, rea 
mirror, automatic windshield cleaner, * 
ized spark and gas control, a handy fro 
pocket and an approved stop-light, all t 
give the Chevrolet owner perfect motor 
isfaction.
Call at our showroom—see these splenc 
Know how completely they meet you 
motoring requirement!

n  * tit E
PHONE, 218

QUALITY AT
No Pellagra After

Three Treatments
T r . W . C. Rountree,
Texarkana , Texa*.

Dear D ctor:— I had Pellagra tlva 
y e a r s .  I was nervous, had stomach 
trouble, ra th  on handt and arms, skin 
itched and turn brown, eore mouth, 
could not eat or s’oep. lost weight and 
0ot awful weak. I t-led  m in y  t i v i t -  
mente. Took Hypo''.’rmlcs tlx  months, 
got no relief. I took 3 of your tre a t
ments and waa w ill of P e lla i i*  I 
wish I could Influence every one who 
hae thie terrible disease to w rite  you.

W . W . TO UST, Hlco, Toxat, R t. 1.

KPI

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
I

U?c* your Telephone to save time, 
j it will serve you many ways in busi- 
, ness, socially or emergency Your 
I Telephohe, is for yourself, your fam
ily or vour employes only. Report 
to the Managua lit any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

THE SHOW PLACE Or THE 
SOUTHWEST

Texas Talent Triumphant

S uperb A g r ic u ltu ra l Sho s  
L ivestock  E x h ib it  S up-em e  
P aram o u n t P o u ltry  Dlsp iy

LOG SHOW-AUTO CLASSIC
Wonder Woman'* D iv is ion  

A rt , T e x tile , C u lin a ry

FOOTBALL—R. 0. T. C. 
HORSE SHOW

• • p n i N C f e b o  r u « V l A '
f t h u b e r t  M u s ic a l  Success
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'
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Commands Respect 
Wherever You Go!

Amazing multiple-cylinder qualities of perform
ance! Elegance of appearance that is unmatched 
in many costlier cars! These are the qualities that 
win respect and admiration for your Chevrolet 
wherever you go!
The smart custom-built style of the bodies is 
doubly emphasized by new alluring shades of 
enduring Duco! And on the Fisher-built enclosed 
models you will find not only exterior beauty of 
design, but a wealth of interior refinements as 
well! Luxurious upholstering,Ternstedt window 
lifts, Fisher one-piece Y'V windshield, rear-vision 
mirror, automatic windshield cleaner, central
ized spark and gas control, a handy front-door 
pocket and an approved stop-light, all serve to 
give the Chevrolet owner perfect motoring sat
isfaction.
Call at our showroom—see these splendid cars! 
Know how completely they meet your every 
motoring requirement!

Touringor $ f
Roadster

Coach or $ 
Coupe ••

FbrrDorr $ 
Seck-n • •

Landau

V2-Ton Truck t? 7(Cft«afcOafc) w  #  I P

1 -Ton Truck $^Q C
( C h a s m  Only) p  ^  ̂

A ll prices f.o. b. Flint,Mich.

Small tlom i payment and 
convenient terms. Ask about 
our ft* i Purchase Certify 
cate Plan.

PHONE. 218

MORGAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
BAIRD , TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST
No Pellagra After

Three Treatments
P r. W . C. R tu n trte ,
Texarkana . Texa*.

Dear D e to r :— I had Pellagra five 
yeara. I was nervous, had stomach 
trouble, ra th  on hands and arms, skin 
Itched and turn brown, tore mouth, 
could not eat or c'^ep. lost weight .:nd 
tiot awful weak. I f le d  m tn y  tre a t*  
mente. Took Hypodermics six months, 
got no relief. I took 3 of your tre a t
ments and was w ill of P e lls t i*  I 
wish I could Influence every one who 
h i*  th i.  terrib le disease to

W . W . FO UST, Hlco, Toxae, R t. 1.

TEI.KI’HONK SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save time, 
| it will s< rv«* you many ways- in busi- 
l i,c*ss, socially or emergency Your 
I Telophohc, is for yourself, your fam- 
i ily or your employes only. Report 

iiiagiiu lit any dissatisfac-

THE DALLAS NEWS TO 

OFFER BARGAIN
FARM LOAN INTEREST 

Cl T TO 5%

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
' Lesson'

MODERN CLOTHES 
ADD TO COP’S WOES

M ake C urfew  Law  enforce
ment D'fficult.

<u> nt\ i' n i
of Day and T. '■ r 
In it itut f  of (T . lo

D tf ,
M....I jr H ■ bl#

i j>er  I ' n l o n  )

Le&son tor October 10
THE REPORT OF THE SPIES

L liss iiN  TKXT -Nuinben 13:17-14 46.
Gol.l-KN '1'liXT—We an well able to 

overturn) It.
PRIMARY TOPIC -Two ltru\« Hptea.
J U N IO R  TO P IC - Tw o A KM I Hi-1 Ten.
IN I LIlM I .MATK A NTJ MiNIOll TOP

IC — The lira ve and the Cowardly 
Scouts.

Vol NO PFoPI.K AND ADUUT TuP- 
IC—Th* C- uraK" "f Kalih

I. The Spies Sent Out (l.'l :17-20).
Less tlinn two years have* passed 

kiln-** f lie* lar.it IiI• * were delivered 
from Egyptian i.oiiii. „>•. They arc
now ai Katie *h-I»arneu within ^Iulit 
o f the promised land. Moses urged 
them to go hi anti tube immediate pos
session (l*eul. 1 :»1).

T in i- rei •ord in 1 teuterotiom y 1:19-2.7
show S til l it God ditl not take the  in it l-
ativc III sending out the  * ptes. hut
thut the people beenuso oil lack o f
fa ith  
a I hri 
spl •*. 

1. 
God

tlw.
or

d puri
There wai 

dim; mit th*

11 i**r th

few

II. Ami t< th citl
or

tent* (v IP).
I I .  Th s  Commission E xecu ted

< l.'l :21-2.7).
They i iileied I In* land from the 

Miuih ami traversed It to It* northern 
limit*, on their return from the north 
they gathered some specimen* of the 
fruit of tlo land

III. Th e Spies Rendered a R ep ort
(lfFJtt-.Vt).

1. The majority report (vv, 2G-20).
(1) The land lioweth with milk and 

lionet (\. 27).
A* a proof of It they displayed the 

fruit.
(2) The peoph* wlio live tliere are |

•troiig (v. 2N).
(,’{) The people lived in walled ilt.ea 

I (V  ->>.
(4) The land Is inhahiled hy gl- 

I ant* (v. ef XI).
In comparison with the Inhuhltant* 

ef the land they saw thenisclve* as 
grasshoppers. Furthermore, they saw 

• the people so distributed the Amide- 
kites in the south country, the Hitt - 
Ite*. Jehuslte* and Ainorlte* in the 
mountain*, and ihe t'amiaultes alone 
the seaco*t that It was itupossihle to 

| conquer them.
I 2. The minority r**|K»rt <\ \. .TR-:ct). 

In part this re|s»rt agreed with the 
first It did ti"t lunore tin* diftleiiltlea, 
nor dispute the fact*, hut It did deny 

i the conclusion <*f the majority. They 
1 did not minimise the task before 
| them, hut asserted with Cod'* help 
i that they were well uble to ret |m» -  

aesslon of (he land, and tinted Imme 
I diate ,o lion.
i IV . T h e  R ebellion  of the  People
: (14:14.'i).

Tills rebellion l»egun by crying 
I (vv I d) They lifted lip their voices

( MiDti i*o.-—Time turned hi
era! Imi ur two UN i '1llctlgo.
rated ii*l t y of no,iss). ri
curfew IniV of Its ill Hoc.
days. 1>ut |pollCC0l4*tl, heliiu
styles of tlxi» rci^ llilig
found •*li fo reel iicnt a matter
ei able dimculty.

All li am1 girl a slxteci
or in <1i* r iIIIUHt be off the
ten o <•lock . the city fatlur.
In uti cfloirt ti) end a long
attack!t and kitliuiplng*.
hluecoiits w»*re sent forth
the edict.

Then their troubl*•s bega
rial metJ that w it It the
inode.* of >dmr t skirt s. rolli
hohl.e<!i hair thcv vvt re uni
Unguis dillIII roll from
Severn 1 tiiitt nr•led w•omen.

1 twenty'. w• ri* taki li into
“<•hll.li•en,*' v. Idle I»ovv ildc

I men wlio Kto|.|.ed “ kid*"
| mtntly infortuled thnit their

above the cur■fi w li mlt.
On* jail; tioll that tin

lie ra! eight.*•11 Wll
j Juvenl II ut ftmrltles

I Mint d 
Alt li h tllie order of i

1 life d 
cently

id I 
. thM c utility « urf**i\

pile* 1O K' under Bixtccll
1 p. III., umU*d the 1 »r*

v: till u HO
caugli t and VVu rm  d that tl

j they twill g o to the Juvctd
i home. Their pnren ts vtcr

The on ler> to th

ttlon,

ling

past 
dv as

re
ap

'd  time
•tent ion

qil* i mu uti chll>
were

I un-

atid c and tile peophi* wept that
idgilt Tint*y i veil vv i *) i ♦ -«1 Mint they
hitid <1 in Mo• wilderness or in
Ftrypt ticid tcink them h;ick to wan-
• h•i in the W ill ler lie*.* for thirty-4-ight
y ear*

o Proposit ioll to return to Egypt.
( ' v 4 10).

The ii cr> i n sr wtI* follow i d hy a pro-
po*al to organize for the return to 
Egypt. They purposed to select a 

i captain as their leader. Joshua and 
< 'alcli protested a cal list till*, which 

| so exasperated the p**ople that they 
wen almUt to stone them. At this 
point Cod Interposed In their behalf 

d. God's wrath upon the people 
(vv. 11-12).

I Us*, i use of their unbelief He prn- 
1 |mveil to snnte them with pestilence 

and to disinherit them, supplant tup 
them with a nation mightier than they. 

4. Moses* Intercession in behalf of

with Cod ngnln*t this 
a use the Egyptians 
It and blaspheme and 

it pi**s on to the other 
that Cist was not aide

escorted after the forbidden hour uml 
send them home. On a secoud of
fense, under the city ordinance, the 
parents will face a tine of to Fits) 
and the child the Juvenile court 

I ’arks were ordered cleared at 10 
p. in., and county highway officers pa
trolled country roads and lovers' 
lanes.

**Vouii|fster» must do their courting 
hereafter in the parlor at home," said 
Chief of 1'ollce Collin*. “ Not that wo 
want to he old-fashioned and violate 
personal liberty, hut simply as u com
mon-sense measure to check dangers 
to themselves.

‘•The worst of the moron crimes are 
committed against young girls. It is 
too late to save them after they have 
been picked Up or kidnaped.”

Will Seek for Dragons
Aviator Says He Saw

New York.—Ilragons that blow
smoke from their nos "* and eat s 

I small pony for Sunday dinner, re- 
! ported to exist on the Island of Ko- 
I niodo. off the coast of Australia, will 

la* sought hy a party of unnamed 
Americans, according to word received 
here from London.

The dragons were re|*irted by Alan 
| Cohliam, the ltritlsh aviator, on his 
| airplane flight from London to Aus

tralia.
They were described ax terrible

creature*, built like giant lizard*.
! some 12 feet long, with long cluws ami 

long red tongues, which they flour- 
1 Uhed in the air Just like the ones 

which St. George killed. They emit
ted a vapor, according to description,

! like legendary dragons are supposed 
to have done.

Saves Life of Man in
Coils of Giant Python

I .us Angeles, Calif. Wruppvd In the
colls of m giant python that was slowly 
crushing the life out of his body, 
WHbur Westlake, forty, veteran anl- 
uiau trainer, was saved from death hy 
the presence of mind of a small boy 
recently.

As the enraged reptile wound Its 
body tighter around Westlake, the 
youth sprang from a group of fear* 
paralysed onlookers and thrust a stlik 
of wood down the snake's throat.

The struggle took place at the win
ter quarter* of the AI i). Barnes cir
cus near Culver City.

the <lc

this 
Untie 
to hr:

And That’s That
New Yori —A woman can he Just 

I as attractive lit forty-five as at tweti- 
: ty-flve, in th*' view of Mrs. Theodore 

l*nr*ons. . nthor. And no girl should 
marry before twenty-five.

Ford's response to M<

Wo ipt letter from 
isr that its

the
n.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager.

1THE SHOW PLACE OF THE 
SOUTHWEST

Texas Talent Trium phant
S up erb A g r ic u ltu ra l Sho .* 

L ivesto ck  E x h ib it S u p 'e m t  
P a ra m o u n t P o u ltry  D isplay

gOG S H O W -A U TO  CLASSIC
W o n d er Woman’s D iv is ion  j 

A rt , T e x tile , C u lin a ry

FOOTBALL—K. 0. T. C. 
HORSE SHOW

••PHINCfc&J rk .M v lA "
F o e c la c u ' s r  S h u b e r t  M u s ic a l  Success

AUD T c p iu M  r,r*.v \i

i nil u
will 1 
; •«

>U:ic :d not lutcr th^n 1 
t. Cne? v^ r. The1 o1

ilrtd ‘'ti both
ily G- r.

J>aHnr offers its readers an ,
, „ ,k .t„n tlilt<> make a suDStanttat

jiOUU to 
xub. We wn

sav:nv ■irly aubr.*ripi;ons. This
Christmas pt. n. it (r m W

Th « 1 lews to its readers Ln*M 
r.v before, pnrtically nil

of th.e old subscribcrs availed them- -AI* “ 11 *

h«1v ; .'fiporlui tv, ami thous-

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
ntcrest rate now to 5' < on long 
inie and low rat*'. Total payment re- 

icipal and interest

it a loan for every mi

Secretary-Treasurer, 

Clyde, Texas.

an I ‘ f n w readers were added.
Am' ng other things. The News 

stat I that it maintains the highest 
priced newr-gathering organisation 
in th? South-west. Itg ten leased 

[wires, aided by an army of regular 
aid special correspondents, bring the 
news from all parts of America and 
the remote corners of foreign lands.

This news, concerning the big State 
n e w *paper, w h ich  has meant so m uch  
to the g ro w th  of Texas, will be of 
interest to the reading public.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing. hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violators will he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W. M. ARMSTEAD, M*r.

He assured M.... * that He had
grunted pardon a. d.rdlng t<> hi* Inter- 
rvvdon, hut im!i| him Mint although He 
would hi lug them into the land ac
cording to Ills promise, yet with the 
exception of Joshua and Caleb the 
men of that generation should he de 
ham J.

it The presumption of the |»eople

Ha vim; in unbelief refused to go up 
at the command of Jln*es. now In pre-

a gainst *n<h presumption, saying 
“ U*** F*.iV wip >'«*■/ u* with y»u.”

Calls European Pagans 
Worse Th xn the African

1 .Olldott — M is*loll 
•th e  paganism of 
urgently needed a* 
heathen, declared l 
treasurer of the \\

OOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

Bank Bandits Kind to 
“Grandma*’ in Holdup

Hid w<
atidtnu tl

of your 
e bandit

Kur
to combat 

pe" are as 
or converting the 
h*. Byron, general 
deyan Missionary 

society, at a church conference In 
York.

“The paganism of Western Europe 
I* worse than any thing In Afrlrn, and 
the anti-Christian feeling In Eastern 
Europe la the worst In the world," he 
•sst . text

asked.
Informed he had picked np 

about $70, representing rhe< k* 
slip had cashed, the cashier was 
ordered to return the checks 
and honor them iHter. “Grand
ma" l.*‘roy was then escorted to 
a rocking chair In the rear of 
the bank and told If site kept 
quiet she would not be locked 
In the vault with the other cus
tomers. She compiled.
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EXTRA! EXTRA!

SPECIALS JONES DRY GOODS

BAIRD, TEXAS

m >0® <!:■ .

IN O U R N E W  (JU A K T E K S

The rapid expansion c•f business, in
all hr made it al-
most ible for the Byrne Com-
m em il Colh •ge to meet ■■■ i"i.lands
made upon it for it> thoroughly
traincd men and young; women.This
demurid is luirifely rettpoirisible for the
rapid grow11 hool, making
it »*•• essary for them to move into
more sparious quarters. They an*
row hocuted at 1708 4  ( ►mmerce ^t.
just &l:ross fi■om the Post Office where
they have fourteen well arranged,
Well lighted and ventilalled riK>ms, l.-
cludirijg a la:rjfe assembl v hall.

The Byrnt* Commerceal College is
not micrely ia school of bookkeeping
and silortharid, it gives ten complete
busin* ms traimt\g courses, covering
the wi:de runffe o f trainii g in demand i
and in keep) ng with Ithe business
gn.wtlh o f halias.

Proi*per:ous is not “ ju;*t around the
corner” for those who are prepared 1
1 is for those who are not pre-
pared.

Wriite Byr’ne Comm* rrial College.
Dallas free <catalogue giiving full in-

NOTED TRAMPS PLY 
ROADS IN SCOTLAND

U. S. EFT TO F!G!if 
MATEedAL liX.iTAUTY ADVERTISING-PAYS...

Aged  Wom an Says She Never 
Slept in Bed. Higli Death Rate Specdf *

Bureau’s Plans.

format i')!.. 
future tiy tl 
44- It.

>r a successful 
B C. C. route.

C U  B H A T E S
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the host farm ami general i ew .'papers
in the South.

THE BAIRD  STAR  --------  J ljO
SEMI-WEEK LEY NEW S —  Sl.oo

*2.:>o
Both paper? One V

In Advance Always 
Singer Sewing Machine. Erie 

F '»r  the first one hundred olde 
machines received, o f any make, t 
Singer Sew.rig Machine Company \v 

’ g ive in exchange, free, a new machii 
fo r  the old. For full particulars, *< 
agent bel<>w.

Itnnnoch M (Mir, Scot I and. The most 
picturesque l rumps of the United 
Kingdom are Scotsmen who plj the 
broad high road which ruus along 
Loch l.omoml and across the wild and 
desolate Kunuoch moor to Inverness.

I ’rohahl) the lies! known la “Long 
Jock. ' For half a century this tolal- 
iv blind mendicant has riddled his tvny 
along the I ’erthshlre roads, accompu- 
nied by two dogs. He shares ull his 
meals with the dogs and ut nlglit 
wraps his six-foot tartan plaid about 
them and hliU 'df and sleeps out un 
der a tree.

“did Johnson" Is another. He’s a 
genial fellow In a Balmoral bonnet 
and tattered frock coat, lie  has a 
wealth of humor and Is koowu to be 
a master of repartee, lie lias been 
on the road for no years.

Highland tramps, or “ tinkers,** as 
they are called around Uannoch moor, 
■|**nk the Gaelic language. They 
mu\« in clans and are known by the 
family names, which often go back for 
cantuiies. The oldest member of the 
clan Is the chief and Ills word is law. 
They ure strict Sabhaturlaus and will 
not even blow their bagpipes for aims 
on Sunday.

One old woman w ho has been ou the 
tramp in the western highlands for 
(•> years boasts that she bus uever 
slept ill a he<l She bus brought up II 
family on the king's highway and 
wears u wedding ring that has heeu 

down from mother to duugh 
it-r clan for !lui years, 
have a Jolly life. Every live 
miles along the road Is a 

s hotel”—a barn or hut where 
u rest for the night or find 
from the storms. The high

Washing; u 
/or the pre 
tallly and i 
United Stall

1*111
national program 
ot maternal nior- 

ih.dlty throughout l ie 
is outlined hy the chil-

Hull

Uren's bureau of the United States De
partment of Labor in a report on ma
ternal mortality.

This report. the work of Dr. Rob
ert Mm se Woodbury, foimeily di
rector of statistical research for the 
children s bureau, brings together and 
analyr.es ull available material, both 
American and foreign, on deaths of 
mothers during childbirth, and is con
sidered one of the most Important 
pieces of recent research in the Held 
of the bureau's work. Children's bu
reau officials feel that It Indicates the 
necessary emphasis during the com
ing decade in the effort to reduce 
deaths among both babies and moth
ers.

Mortality Rato High.
Maternal mortality rates in the 

United States are today among the 
highest Iti the civilized world, and but 
a slight decrease in the-** rates lias 
occurred since the beginning o f ths 
present century. Doctor Woodbury's 
report states. The -dgiiitlcntice of 
these facts from a national point of 
view Is found not only in the loss 
which this means of the lives of wom- 
en presumably at their prime, hut 
also In the far-reaching effect of inn 
fernal mortality ou the Infant death 
rate.

**A very considerable proportion of 
all dentlis of Infants under on<* year 
of uge." Doctor Woodbury |M*lnfs out 
“occurs during the first month of life 
from causes which have their origin 
In the cure mid toinlilloii of moth* i n

A NEW KINO OF CAR WASH

NOW, at last, you can have your car washed cleaner and quicker than ever 
before without injuring its finish in any way. The CURTIS Air- 
Mist atomizes every drop of water into tin> particles and cushions it with 
air. It doesn't drive in the grit and dirt.

It soaks hard mud, grease and grime out of nooks ami crannies that could 
ne\er In* reached by hand washing. It will not do the slightest damage to 
even the most delicate finish, like high water pressure washing systems 
that blast off the dirt before it is thoroughly soaked, taking the finish 
with it.

DRIVE IN TO-DAY and let us show you how the CURTIS Air-Mist will 
wash your car cleaner than could possibly be done by hand ami in a 
fraction of the time. When you see for yourself the way the Air-Mist 
cleans, you will never want your car washed any other way again.

WELCOME AUTO CLEANERS

land farmer s and shepherds know during prp;m hip; mid liiiitinemeiit. In
them by name Mini excltum. $crerlini;? the 1 nit. d >tut* s ns n whole It u
whenever the.v meet. b«* e» 111III! til 11 in t approximut •*|y

Tuxes uud hank failures n**\ er wor- l'KMXNI ,1 ■nilIK ( f Infiints uii’l r •
r> them uni1 at the end tiieri* is 1 niontli of II ̂ * INcur everj year. (**•
trump cemetery In Stirling diire uil lad duct Ion I t t 1 %mortality from th •se
“ No Man's .and." » n l i l!poii imprnvumt at ; ml

•Xlcnxion of dilties for pr. nn
continemein mid post Hilt ii 1 run* It
may also be esl (unit*>i| thnt ut Ic 1st
llNI.IHKl si rths occur <*m*h vpur. 1’lie
FHlne ||M*> Hill FX iviiich will Mif**gin nl
the ItVM II || f In s*Mli of mothers *1

| tng pregn im* Il 1il Inlmr will iiImi ti ml
s to reduce Hi * illhirth and neot.ut a!
% mortality rutes.”
1 Do tor Wo.sib ir.v estimates tlie to
s tnl annim hi •r of niatemnl den ll»
% in the Unite*1 Stntes mi tin* liasis of
\ 1021 birth-re id s» •atlnii arpH Ntutist les
i to be 1>,2S1 llov. ever, u care fill
s survey of Ml i ret  ̂ «»f Pirur in curl ill-
i cates of denmi throughout tin* hi Oil
\ lends him to Mu conclusion that

Title, Plats, !
i

true mini 
prohahlv

tier of
nine

maternal deaths 
ti ns 12 per cent in

der. t excess of tin reported, makinge to or \
s eatii.iuted yt* irly
$ fhnn (Ml WO lien. Tin* mu ten ml

ty Ownership s
mortellty
1 .IS N l ||V(*

rut i 1!»21 was d.s | 
Tiie prov islomil 15r_* t

V-XC'* s rati* win »i.6.

©
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JACKSO \ ABSTRACT
Rupcrl Jack non. Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

I’hone 5B. K. of P. Bldg.

Buy Now!
At Our Greatest of All Sale Prices

SPECIAL
30x31-2 ’ 999 ’ Fabric $7.00

T f  r e s t o n e
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

A.* 
ert v

th Infnnt mortality also. |m>t - ’,r
found to l>c an Important fuo- 1 (*
internal ih nth rates, these in- ^

as the lit.shnnd's earnings
ibly been line nf lurk of prop ^

dies and HileqUHte cure for f i
mother. Color and tmtlimal- f i

“A Sale of Sales” That’s what our customers are calling the 
SPECIAL LOU PRICES that w_» have put on FIRESTONES.

cre.isln; 
full prt 
er fitril 
tin* pool
Ify lire also Important factor? Id ma
ternal mortality. In the birth regis
tration iiron for llrjl th** negro nin- 
ternal death rate win* »J7 per rent 
higher thin the white rate. On the 
other bat..*, the rate for foreign-born 
white mothers was slightly lower (hub 
for native white mothers

Among the nationalities included In 
the foreign horn white group the rate 
was lowest for mothers born In Hus- 
ala. and next to lowest for mothers 
born In Italy. At the other extreme 
were the rates for mothers born In 
Ireland, tlrent Britain, Canada, Hun
gary and Germany. The raelal stocks 
represented In the nationalities for 
which the rules were highest are. It 
Is |M>lnte«1 oat, those which principally 
ompoot the tiatis# white population

When you buy a GENUINE 30x3 V i FIRESTONE GUM-DIPPED
TIRE for $7.00, you know that you are getting a bargain at these prices 
We repeat it— BUY NOW!

M
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Phone 281
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SHAW MOTOR CO.
L IN C O LN FORDSON

CARS - TRUCKS • TRACTORS

ING NEW S [GIRLS OF SENIOR

Our. Motto;

BAIRD , CAL

CLASS ORGANIZE 
CLUB

tuber 6. 192*>
Moutray Oil Co.—John Floret No.

3, drilling at .’>00 feet Tu sday evening. 
L. A. Warren— Billie Seale No. 1,

drilling at lieu feet, Tuesday evening. 
Moutray Oil Co.—Jack Flores No.

4, drilling at 370 feet.
L. A. Hearn— Lark Hearn, Jr. No. 

1, drilling at 00 feet.
Burt & Cm—A. T. Young, No. 1, 

drilling at 410 feet, 1 ueaduy evening.
Valley Oil Co.— Ace Hickman No. 

1, drilling at 100 feet.
Warren & Thompson— Hearn Es

tate No. 1, drilling at 100 feet Tues
day evenintr. >

H. z. House Fd Hearn No. 2, 
drilling at 250 feet.

H. Z. House Ed Hearn No. 3. 
ready t<» spud in Wednesday.

Toilet Jc Ilavis Kelton No. 3, spud? 
ding in Tues lay evening.

Several new locations will be ntude 
in the next few days.

A. T. Young leased 166 acres Tues- 
duv to Fort Worth parties at $35.00 
per acre. This brings the leases on 
the Young estate up to $0,300.00, to 
this date.

There i- «veral thousand barrels of 
oil in storage tanks here awaiting the 
completion of the pipe line by the 
Prairie (las & Oil Co., which will be
completed in u few days. It is now 
within tw<> miles of the oil field.

The Henry K. Denham Tank Co., 
of Breckenridga, delivered several oil 
tanks here last week.

A. T. Young leased 40 acres for 
$25.00 per acre on the old Cutbirth 
place Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Cheek leased one hun
dred and 60 acres Saturday for ten 
dollars per acre, with well drilling
contract.

“ A GRAND OLD MAN”
1 am glad that Editor Gilliland is 

recovering from his recent illness. 1 
hope to t 
The Star

The Senior Girl’s of th* Baird Hig! 
School met Friday night, October Is 
t the home of Francis Vestal t  

organise a Senior Girl’s Club.
The following officers were elected 
Inez Bennett— President 
Francis Vestal Secretary Treas. 
Burma Warren—Judge 
Jewell Grimes—Reporter 
Margie Sutpnen—Chairman of 

Social Committee.
We adopted H. O. P. as a symbol «: 

our name. The motto, colors un 
fl >wers, were 1 *ft to be decided on v 
the n:xt meeting.

Del cious refreshments were serve 
to the following: Bennie McCool
Lynda! McClendon, Margie Sutphei 
lurma W irren, Christine Glove 
Nellie Walker, Inez Bennett, Haz* 
Reynolds, the hostess and Jewe 
Grimes.

SHALL \YK SIT BY AND SE 
OUR O IIL I'R E N  STRK’KE: 

WITH DIPHTHERIA?

State Board of Health
Shull we sit by and see our chi 

dren fall needless victims to di| 
theira, di ad scourage of child heall 
and life, is the query propounded I 
the state board of health to Texi 
parents, heulth officials and scho 
authorities. That this disease hi 
been more prevalent in Texas durir 
the last month than during Septemb 
of lust year, is shown by reports r 
ceived b> the hoard from county ai 
city health officers of the state, ai 
which show an increase of more th; 
40 per cent in cases.

‘ ‘Diphtheria is n children’s disens' 
stated Dr. H. O. Sappington, sta 
health officer, as Federal records sh( 
that 66 per cent of deaths from th 
malady represented children under 
years of ago; 2b per cent between 
and 0 years; and only 16 per ce 
over U years of age. Many ehildr 
are diphtehria “ carriers", and wi 
the opening of schools and necessa 
mingling of children in crowded schc 
rooms, one diphtherin carri**r becorn 
a no minee t<> the health >f the enti 
school.

h,  »„ „ „  hi. d*.k in I TOXIN-ANTITOXIN PREVENT 
f ie .  H i, good editorial. ' DIPHTHERIA

. , • „ | n u_„ | “ As the diphtheria wave reacheshave been greatly missed. 1 oey are t . . . .  . .
full : home sense” . I hope j P «*k durin*  tb*  sess,on* a
Mr. Gilliland will pardon this slunk 
expr* -su»n .' No one has given more 
to the upbuilding of Baird and Ualla- 
han County, than Editor Gilliland. .So 
here's to the Edit' r:
I wi A yon healtl I wish you wealth,

I wish you moi ^y in store.
ben m * I

And what can I wish you more.

•*<>» K BIG BUDDIE”
General Per hing will not head the 

American L**gion. He objects the 
honor of many I * gionaires seeking 
hit:i out for commander. Pershing 
prefers to lie just a soldier in the 
ranks. Well i ershing certainly de
serves a rest, for ho has had very 
little time he could call his own, since 
he led his troops to victory on the 
battle fields of the world's war.

BELLE PLA INE  NEEDS
The services ( f a Hotel or a Board

ing house is very much in demand 
hen*. Eight men, all oil field workers 
were looking >r board and rooms 
Saturday.

A few cotton pickers, are needed 
here.

Light showers fell here Sunday—we 
need a heavy rain. Stock water is 
getting very low and the continued 
dry weather threatens to delay de
velopment of the shallow oil tieli. 
here.

PERSONALS
Miss Ella Moore Seale spent Fri

day and Saturday in Fort Worth with 
her aunt, Mrs. Lucy Barnes and 
cousin, Mrs. John Jarrett, 300 Jen
nings Ave.

Miss Marguerite Seale left for 
Alberquerque, New Mexico Monday. 
She was accompanied to Sweetwater 
by Misses Francis Lorain, Ella 
Moore Scale and Ruth Akers. While 
in Sweetwater they were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Boyles.

Mr. H. Z. H ouse has rented the Den
ham and Smith country house here.

Mr. Beardon and Joe Glover, of 
Baird, were looking the oil field over 
Saturday.

Miss Ruth Akers, of Baird, is visit
ing the Misses Seale.

Jim Childress, of Admiral, a driller 
on the Young well No. 1, was hit 

Concluded on Fifth Page

s Medical Science has shown a w 
to prevent diphtheria, the or*y sen 

„hing to do, is to see that all 0,,h' 
children arc given this immunizati 
aga nst the disease, and especia 
should this be done in the lower sch( 
grade;;, which repr; sent the ehildr 
most susceptible.

‘•'ihi it e of t vir antioxin ns nn i 
mur.zing agent will prevent your rh 
from having this disease. Its uso 
uot harmful and can bo given by y* 
,'rmily phy: iei^ui. The group i 
n ini;;aticn f school children is bei 
Jolmwen ir. t true localities, and is g* 
policy, being perhaps the only way 
■ ,.i(T diphtheria will be totally elii 

•bool and health author it 
irperate to the end that i 
ur children may be save

B O A R D  M E E T IN G  O F  
M ISS IO N AR Y  ASSO CIATE

The Executive H ,;i-<i of the Cai 
han Missionary Baptist Assuciat 
wi”  meet at the Baptist Churcii 
Baird,"Sunday, October 10th at 3 p. 
for the purp >se of electing a Missi 
ary. We arc expecting a full rep 
aortive of the Board. Let every ( 
wh chu* cos to rend this notice, i 
knows himself to be a member of 
board, be here.

Fro. J. 1,. Carter, who is being c 
sldered for the place as Missions 
will be here and will preach at the 
o’clock hour and we will be glad if 
the board members can be here i 
hear him.

Joe R. Mays

( AIM KR. COMINfc TO BAI

Rev J. L. Carter, of Gainsvi 
Texas, will preach at the Bap 
Church Sunday morning and eveni 
and every member is invite dto 
tend. Bn*. Carter is a good got 
preucher, and you will he glad to h 
him. He will fill your soul and cu 
you to think. He can tell you and ’ 
tell you how to be saved; a thin 
think all are more or less interex 
in.

Come Thou with us, and we * 
do Thee Good.

Joe R. Mayei

W  \_ >- -41 
' '


